
'I think that they.have put a
good pair together." .

CAPTAIN Knight, who is an En
glish teacher at Lincoin High
School, is very ambitio~,~ an'd has a
~lot going for'her," Spangler said.
"She is.'pot one to ba-ck down eas·
i1y. She will be a good comman
der."

'easy. We just went~out and,:.sang?'
she'said.

SHE SAID the Contemporary
Christian Music is not identical to
"gospel music or hymns."

'They a;e so~gs like you w~uld .

"My main 'responsibility will be
to see if people in the postal com
pany are being properly trained:
she said.

tillery equipment. 'We fiiil' have all
the,weaponry that a normal Guard
lInit will carry. We all have to be
qualified on everything,· Spangler
said.

And mail is not classified as just
letters or magazines. All types of
mail - such as parts for jeeps,
weapons or other military equip
ment - will be distributed to all
areas of the training site or military
base - and the unit will cover
many miles.

"We have been authorized 44
personn-e'I.--'We"now-'n~l'v-e-TR -on'
board," she added.

:;.,,:'.

THE POSTAL company wiil have
the opportunity to 'work overseas,
she saig:.:~

Ducing past years, complications
hJve risen' in getting the mai/- to
the people at the annual training
camp and getting the mail back to
the families. That will change with
the establishment of the 267th
Postal Company-Ceneral,Support.
The company will be equipped
with the necessary trucks and fork·
lilts to load and distribute the mail,

Other equipment includes ar-

The Guard; she said, is a close
knit group. She Jnd Dennis have
-been--k-A-B-Wn- as- "mom and dad" to
many of the young men ~h6 entee
the Cuard, "We watched the high
school kids come in·and .some be
come oHicNS when they go out.
That makes us feel good," Spangler
said,

National Guard unitnew

Noone auditioned for this con
cert. They just volunteered ;0 sing

Songs made popular by- Sandy
Patti, Michael Smith, Amy Crant
and Kim Boyce will be suog by local
talent.

"Men in the unit accepted us
and did not work against us. They
have accepted us as soldiers." she
said. ~

Jazz in9 it uP - Ph.t••,.phy. Chudo Hodenmlll..

WILLIE THOMAS, nationally known Jazz artist and educator, and members of the Wayne
State College Summer Jazz Band Clinic, gave a concert Saturday, July, 22 at Sp.rn,In-
Ramsey Theatre at Wayne State. Thomas worked with a selected group of high school
students In developing correct Jazz style, improvisation and performance practices.
Here, he works with students during- a Friday afternoon practice session.

units in Columbus, Wayne, Norfolk,
O'Neil!, Wahoo and Omaha," she
said.

During drills and annual training,
. Spangler has'enjoyed going out on

maneuvers with soldiers. She has
had the opportunity to drive per
sonnel carriers and does the lifting
of heavy boxes or equipment just

'as the male soldiers do. "I'm going
to hate being deta<;f1ed from the
military units," she said.

__ She firmly believes thaLthere is
a place for women -in the mtH-t-ary.

SPANCLER, co-owner of the
Amber Inn Motel in, Wayne, was
also involved in the Guard's family
assistance program - ~ program
that helps "get the word out" to
soldiers or family if a personal crisis
occurs while in annual training or Spangler said she has been
participating in other exercises. overseas at least three times. She

Her-'nus5and', T>ennis," is -a-1ull- has been in Japan, working proto-
time sergeant major of the First col details and escortin.9 dignitaries

__ T~,.~..l_£QJ~~,:lI1~,~_"Jt:1.!~!y__~.uring the Yar:'3 Sakura exer~,i.ses,
(Mechanized) in Omaha. a ToTni U,-S: -Japenese training pro--:.

gram h~ld in northern Japan.

- ...~

See BUDGET, page 6

SO NOW they are going to the Christian-music. The program
present .another concert with the will-last-aI'PIoximately11/2QOurs,
same variety of music - only it 'will according-to Brown.
be on the lighter side. __ The'music, she-said-,-will-llelight

The "light Contemporary _ beca.use summer is the time for
Christian Music Concert' is PERFORMING wili be Stephanie b~Lng 'light' ore~sy going; •.-' .
sche?uled for Saturday, Aug. 5, ·Bourek ~f ~isner~ Missy Eck~,~f,_ -- ould like to see

Paddy Spangler
in Omaha. "I took care of adminh:..
trative work covering six _Nebraska

THE FACILITY is about 11 years
old and still contains its original
compacting equipment which
Kloster said has "worn out."

New Environmental Protection
Agency regulations aimed at land
fill sites will leave some questions
for the city council tb solve, Kloster
said, such as: "Where are we going
to be taking our s.olid waste in the
future? Will we have to recycle a
portion of it? How can we best ac
complish that?"

Kloster said the council is look
ing tO~Jrd making the transfer
station self-sufficient.

THE PUBLIC hUilding budget is
proposed for a decrease of around
$21,,000, There stili needs to be
some door work done""and up·
grading of the shower rooms at
the W~yne City Auditorium,
Kloster mentioned.

Congregate meals are on' the
rise, according to Kloster. That is
one reason the projected budget
for the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center is increased nearly
$19,000. "More and more people
are participating in the congregate
meal program," Kloster said. He
said another $5.000 of the in·
(rease will eventually be directed
l'1ward mini-bus replacement.

The city library proposed bud
get is up $6,000 from the previous
year, with $5,000 of that money
to be allocated toward improveR
ment of the library building (rain
gutters, painting for example).

KI.oster said the city council is
facing the project of rehabilitating
the transfer station facility. Nearly
$100,000 has been added to the
projected budget for the upgrad
ing, he said.
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If at first you succeed. theen wh)'
not try, it again.

That's the attitude feit by
Jeanne Brown,' who will be a senior

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing eOitor

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Spangler begins task starting

ON E POSITIVE aspect of the
proposed budget is that property
tax Jskings will still remain at the
same level as the two previous fis
cal years ($352,650). That figure
remains lower than property tax
askings in 1986-87, 1985~86 and
1984-1985.

Wage adjustments were built
into the budget at around 6 per
cent. Those wages adjustments will
be decided upon IJter in the fiscal
year,

A sigT1ificant increase is also
projected Jor the police depart
ment, increased $43,000 from the
previous year. City AdministrJtor
Phil Kloster said the amount was
increased to include money for the
enhanceme.nt of ·the present 911
System to be installed in the com
ing year.

The street depJrtment, he said,
is projected for a decrease of ap
proximately $17,000. "The major
ity of that is coming from a de,
crease of street and alley work,"

Paddy Spangler of Wayne is
part of a team that will be making
Nebraska Army National Guard
history.

Spangler and a lincoln woman,
. Cathy Knight, are in the process of

organizing the 267th Postal Com
pany-Ceneral Support of the Army

---NaOOnal Cuard.lloth Spangler, a
first sergeant, and Knight, a cap
tain, will lead the company - a

--unit liaiiliilg postal-workers-for-work----I--,-,--
in military posts around the world.

"We'll be the first lady team in
Nebraska to stJrt up a company;'!:'
said Spangler, who is th~ ftrs-t- fe
male in Nebraska to make first
ser§eant class within the Nebraska
Army National Guard.

She has been a National Cuard
memb-er for 15 years-: "Not a~· a
full·time guard member, but I do .
one drill each month 'and attend

-"-t\yo,_ weeks of annual training each
summer," Spangler said.

~.... Prior to her change in classifica
tion, Spangler was a sergeant-first
class with the Headquarters Task
Force 1-134 Infantry .(Mechgnized)

Acchietrlit
William Fletcher of rural

Wayne and Koonetn Frahm
of Winside escaped serious
injury Thursday afternoon
following a motor vehicle
accident on a county road
three miles south of Winside.

Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen said the acci
dent occurred about 3:25
p.m. as Fletcher, who ,was
eastbound in a 1979 Chevy
pick-up. and Frahm. north
bound in a 1979 Ford
Bronco, collided at the
intersection.

Janssen said both men re~

ceived cuts and bruises but
did not require immediate
attention. He added that
neither was wearing a seat
belt.

Both vehicles were' to
taled.

WINSIDE-The Wayne
Sh~ri.ffs Department was
t.alled to an car-truck
accident scene at a cau nty
road intersection one mile
north of Winside.

A vehicle driven by
Clayton Dredge, age 18, of
Randolph skidded through a
stop sign (excessive speed at
the- -inters'ecrro n-;- 'accardi ng
to the sheriff's report) and
hit a truck driven by lames
Heien, age 43, of Sioux City.
The tru<ok belonged to PBX
Inc. of Dakota City.

iff{/] ii"lt? rf]:c,1 S'iti! ntiiE fli C
-~-portof-----SiOlfx

City River-Cade 'Parade is
scheduled for Wednesday,
July 26 at 6 p.m, in
downtown Sioux City.
Wayne,· as a River-Cade
Honor City, will have at least
11 entries in the parade.

Other events include
I entertainment by Johnny

_L...Holm Band and fireworks on

[
' July 26 starting at 8:30 at the
. Waterfront; Mickey Cilley,
I July 27, 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m,
i at the Waterfront; . Cary
I Puckett and the Onion Cap,
I July 28, 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

at the Waterfrorrt; The
Charlie Daniels Band, July 29,'
7 p.m and 9:30 p.m, at the
Waterfront; and the Hot Rod
Chevy Kevy and fireworks
c1osing,.,.starting...a;t .SI' _3,•.rth..Jlt _ '

___...Jb,g WaterfronL .

fund raiser ,

I
~ .WINSIDE-Members of ' the ProJ"ected in city Dudget- .
Tr'"~ty lutheran Church ,

~~~~~t/~~~~ay~;~~P30w~~ 1''''0'uncI·' 100/("s tothe Winside Ball Park against • '- I ..

-- ~~~h~o~~:~~~;4a ;:I::~s:: ho'd---4--lw,,'-O,--L.:-nrff'_ ..
i ~~~~~ti,;;~nside Centennial • I .. U ~".• • ;7!!'"

.1 .A free Wi.II offering -"';i11 be '1

1
By Chuck Hackenmiller Kloster-sa.·.'d P.I t dtaken. -The youth will spoAsor ' . . . ans .are 0 0 sor;ne

I a icnic afterwards for all Managing editor .asphalt oV..ffI.ay -work on'a feW.ak
: te:m members and their I ,Ieys and streets and at the park'lo-I families. Upon revie,wing the Wayne City cated on the ,south end of Wayne,i I Council's- projectea 1989·90 fiscal Kloster said the Parks Depart-
I \ year budget, it could be up or ment fund is proposed to increase
; - <:DfiJ(;~lV ~!1IfA;it8'&'~er i, dowfl<;.from the previous-fiscal year $10,000, with much of that all?-
, WAYNE-Chris Lutt of ' - all depending on what the cated toward -more work to be

Wayn'e' ~won the advanced ~~~n~~~'st~':C~~~ic~pOa~I~~~~~~~ ~~~eRa:c~~~t?~:eb;~~r~~~~~p~~~__
, ,Western Horseman'ship pool. posed budget figure will also in-

I Championship at the 1989 --1 At present, Bruce .Cilmore and crease. aro\illd...$l ~,OOO. 'Five
--~ie4·~HO-rse ExpOSItion at Associates _w.gineering firm is thousand of that W'ill,be used for

, Fonner Park in Grand Island studying the, SWimming' pool, to bus replace,ment funds and the
I on July 19.. prOVide the city council With some balance is, staff monies," Kloster
L lutt r~de hiS 7.year-old options - among those optIons said. .-"'-, ..~ .._---..-.-
~T H..,.,..,....----y-etcttrrg-; -----.:re lorenaoITitaleffie pOOl or to---

'_.,11 ;~;~1~~~~I~nBde~~v~eL~ttthe ~Wlldmaa~~~~~~rterl:p:~;t~nt~eT~I~~
Lutt's previous wins courJci! sometime in August.

include: 1988 senior reining As of npw, the $300,000 cost
champion; 1988 advanced to re'habilitate the nearly 35 year

1 western pleasure:-'--l;B'eTve old pool, and increase its life ex-
+------e-h---ampi,on; ------a-rt--d----+-9--87- pectaricy"another 20 to 25 years
I advanced western pleasure has been added to the projected
I champion. budget, setting the proposed

Receiving a blue ribbon in 1989-90 budget at $1,748,149,
the event was Rocky Mohr of If the pool r-ehiibilitation was
Laurel. not entered into the budget, then

lutt also received a the proposed budget would be
purple ribbon in the trail down s,lightly from the previous fis-
horse class and a blue ribbon cal year's budget by 2,2 pe-l--
in the advance western cent.The city council will also be
pleasure class. looking to meet with Wayne-Car-

roll Board of Education officials to
see if the school district would b'e
interested in the use of the pool
for education classes.

at Wa ne-Carroil Hi h School this
A••::·'Schoor:·--·'·",: , , f~11.

.. Extended. Weather Forecast: Earlier this year, in February, she
; , Monday 'througfi Wednesday; and others worked to organize a
.__,.c::.._.. -"-Slignt chance of late afternoon Contemporary. Christian Music

and e\iening showers;..highs, Concert at Crace Lutheran Church.
upper-80s to lower-90s; lows, A count of over 250 young people
mid- touPlleHi~---+--,jlnd aduJ!s~attended the,.

L.._"-'- -'-,,-'- ,,....,::;:!~ev~n;Ja suc'cess. ,""

:~~~~a::_TRE~... '_:. .~
Saddle Club is sponsoring its

,-,----'--c+-~~~uJn.J-"r~~;: -\VA....,...... ·Y,········••··.··NE-a.-••··.~LD
43H. '" ,,- .
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CommunityCalendap------.
TUESDAY, JULY 25

Sunrise Toastmasters CIDb, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekiy'meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
Villa Wayne Bible study,' 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m'.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Amer"a

(WElCA) general meeting; 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. .,"""

. SUNDAY,.JUlY 30 .
Tops 2.00 .f,amily picnic

OF COURSE;'-NOTHING speeds up sewing faster than a serger sinc'e it
stitches.at about 1,600 stitches per minute. This machine tur_ns many
steps into one since it can trim and finish seams simultaneously. -

. Organize the sewing center fqr fast sewing. P'in, tape or clip the pat
tern instruction sheet directly above the sewing machine."Lost sc~on_are

-eas> teiifle when attached to a rio-tx>1fand tied around the neck.
Cleanup is easy if a paper bag 'IS taped to the edge of the- sewing ma

ch,ine tab!~ 'and the edge of your ironing board.

son of Huxley, Iowa and Karen
Sutter of Moorhead, Minn.

Gift carriers were Kelly Scheel,
Shannon lessen, Jeremiah Scheel
and Tammy Zach, and gift openers
were Lucie Cruickshank, Julie Nick,
layne Nick and Darlene Joestinge

mony. Hosts were Delores and Bob
Glenn of Hamburg, Iowa, Barb aBO
Veryl Jessen of lincoln, and Jean
and Ernie Nick of Fremo'nt:

Serving the wedding cake were
Janice Francis and Debbie Griffey,
both of K~nsas City, Clarice Knut~

zOnr .~ ~*l4a~-ev~ws!~~~~~,.. ....:0., ". - · dd· ~ ~ When the weather. is nice people don't 'Iike tei be insiae. all day sewing••-·n Mrsso l.l rl we 1ng' ce rem0 ny nyth!,g_hints.thatmayniak.esummersewing.~.J'>Il!asa'1texpe'ience•,- -I" - _-- - " . _"._' _' . 'Sb()()s!')~~F.'atterns. That m"ansto.look forsu~hStyreSjjs'pull.on
. - , .- ,- -~, - .' -:, , bottoms, -pull.over tops,. wrap styles, cut·on ,sleev!'> and fuller styles that

will reduce fitting. . . .". . ' '.
St.'John's' lutheran. Chur~h in' silk dress, with a cathedral train. Also,seleCt fast fabrics. Knits are. faster to sew than wov,ens since the

WestbOrO, Mo.. was thes!,tting. for The gown was fashionedwiiha :, Seams do not need .to be finished. Avoid plaids, stripes or prints that reo
• 'l!l'e',lune17mar,iage of tyndalea, Sabrina 'neckline, puffy sleeves, low quire matching,. Use fusible interfacings whenever possible since they can

I. -Qhrt.artcL'{i.{llai'. R,obert. Cruick· back,and Ia'ce and pearlbodKe. A give a great look in 'Iess time. Try.-using your sewing machine for. every
shank,who.are making the!rhome full skirt with Windows of lace fell , step pC>ssible. .. .
in Wakefield. . ".' from a dropped waistline:· "

Parents of. the couple are 'She wore a small. hea.dpiece, THE-MANY SEWING:notions availabl"at'tt,.efabri~stores can be time
Richard .'and Nancy, Dhrt ofc+lam· adorned with pearlsl and silk flow· , savers. look for pattern weights. They come in._different sizes and shapes.
burg,. Iowa and· Dick,aQ,fl Joyce ers, with a pearl edged ,veil, and • Some are shaped to fit the curves:and'eetge5tl1aCareicimmon to most
CrUickshank of'Columbus.· Carried a cascade 6f white iris, pattern pieces. S~ply sit them orftop of-th-e pattern and cut.

The bride'ls'a 1980 graduate of stephanotis and ivy: l,ookfor markmg tools that provide an easy way to ",ark, such as water
Farragut High school in Iowa and a ;, The bride's personai attend anI' soluble marking pens designed for washable .fabrics. I! is alwa}lS the wise

, 198~grafluate of I,owa ~tate Uni· .was Jane Munson of Columbus. sewer who will test, the marking pen ana scrap of the fashion fabric first.
~rSltywhere'.she. received her -- AIJJJ~.DING THE couple' as - Chalk wheels release just the right amciiJn! of chalk on the fabric and can

master's degree,.in 'c0r:'sumer, eco~ _matron of' honor and best man be easily brushed away. .
n.omiC.5 and. fina~.cia.I m.anage.rneflt. were Mrs. Sandra Ellis of Blair, sister Try using a glue stick for easy basting of seams, tiims, pockets, apo
She is emJ>loyeo as an' "xtension of the bride, and Scott Cruickshank pliques, facings and, Zippers in place before stitching. Or try wash.away
agent at the Northeast Res"arch of. Omaha, brother of the bride· basting thread. It is designetiJor temporary stitching on washable f~bric
an,d: ExtenSion Center .near. Con- groom. . I " and can.be'.removed w~th a wet cloth and steam iron. Use this wasn~away

- ,-""rd. Bridesmaids were Marcia, basting thread on'the spool holder at top of-the machine and regular
The bridegroom was· graduated'. Humphrey of Farragut, Iowa, thread in- .the-bGbbin. Once the"top thread is dissolved, the 'bobbin

from Columbus' High School in ..: Cheryl Greiman of St.louis, Mo., thread will fall away.
~~~41-99_nd-'f<!C~rn."8A-ift...cltt·- and--oraba Ohrt-of',<anra'-Cfty;----

cation' from Wayn~, State Co1lege Mo., all sisters of the bride, Anne,
in 1985. He. is, athletic dir~ctor and Cruickshank of· Columbus, sister of
so-cial studies and gov~rnmentin. ,the bridegroom, and Kathy Light.
structor, at Wakefield High S.chooL 'foot of Shenandoah, Iowa. They

OFFICIATING AT thecoupl~'s !"Wlrr(;"Sitf"teaJ dresses in tea length.
o'clock; double ring ceremonx_'-Y~'s Serving as· groomsmen .WS!.te:.__
the Rev. Richard Pearson 'of West- Bryan Fraser of Omaha, Jay
bora.' Rhonda Cameron of Syra· Stoltenberg of Ida Grove, Iowa,
cuse was seated at the guest J~ff Scharn of Peter>on, Iowa, leff
book, and 'usher> were Jeff Eilis of Dostal of Garden Grove, Calif., and
Blair, Craig Jessen of Lincoln, Brad Doug Carroll of Wayne., The men
Nick 'of Fremonta'nd Dave Scheel were'attired in black tuxedoes
of Leigh. with teal bow ties and- cum mer-

Music included "The Weoding bunds.
Song,~ 'Two loving Jesus" and Flower girl was Katy Scheel of
"Flesh of My Flesli." Vocalists were Leigh and ring'bearer was Treye
Larry Ohrt of 'Westboro, Mo. and Humphrey of Farragut, Iowa.
Lori Simonson of Columbus, and Mrs. Ohrt selected a silk cran~

organist was Gertrude Mulvania of berry dress for her daughter's
Rock Port, Mo. wedding, and the bridegr0'om's

lighting candles were Nicole mother chose a mint' green crepe
Francis and Amy Francis, both of fashjon. Both wore peach silk cor·
Karisas Oty. sages.

ON HER WEDDING day, the THREE HUNDRED gu.ests at-
bride was given in marriage by her tended a reception in the church
parents and appeared in a white fellowship hall following the cere-
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Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Heermann
of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mangels of Winside -announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage o'f their children, Karen
H'eermann and John. Mangels.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School and
Nebraska Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing. She is employed
by Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk, as Director of Outpatient
Clinics.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Winside. High School and
Northeast Community College-,

The bridegroom was graduated Norfolk. He is engaged in farming
from Sioux Falls Washington High in the Winside area.
School and attended Morningside
College and Wayne State College. A Sept. 23 wedding is being
He is employed full,time for the planned by the couple at Grace
Nebraska NatiQD.al..G.UJlL~,~~_..JL"u,-,,-theranChurch in ,,!()~rf~o~lk~._~ _

THE NEWLYWEDS took-.L
wedding trip to Omaha and are
making their home in Wayne.

I he bride was graauafed-ffO~

Wakefield High School and from
S1. Luke's School of Nursing in
1989. She is employed at
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk.

Waitresses were t;:ath'! Larson,
Michelle Otte and Vickie Thorn·
sen, all of Wakefield.

and aqua scarf, "and the bride
groom's .mother wore a pink
polyester dress.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes
with azalea colored bow ties and
cummerbunds. '

The: bride's mother chose a
purple satin' d",,,-with a purpl~

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
tea-length azalea dresses of
taffeta under galloon lace.

A RECEPTION FOR 250 guests
was held in the Wayne National
Guard Armory following the cere
mony. Hosts were R~ndy and
Diane Larson of Wakefield. Lisa
and Amy Dolph of. Fairbury
arranged gifts.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by DeeDee Burke ?f. Lake-.

The 'flared skirt fell frorn a -'WlJlJd;-eutu:and Liz..[)olpli ott;rn-
dropped waistline with a cathe- bury. Shirley Noonan and Cooky
dral-Iength train ·trimmed with Noonan of Lincoln poured, and
lace, ,pearls and sequins. The back Kim Burke at Littleton, Col?
waistline was accented with a large served punch.
satin bow,

Their dresses also were made
by the bride's~mother and were
fashioned with rounded necklines,
puffed~.sleeves-vyith--bow accents at
the shoulders, and dropped waist;
-lines. '

They wore co~bs .in their hair
with flowers and pearls, and carried
Rubrum lilies withe. tulle, purple
statice and ribbons.

The full-length white satin gown
featu.r:ed a portrait neckline edged
in- "pear\-s;"a'fftted 'bodice'-enhanced
with pearls and sequins over re
emb,roidered lace, and satin
should'er bows accenting elbow
length puffed sleeves.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her father and appeared
in a wedding dress fashioned by
her-motR"er.

Pew bows and candelabras with
tvy, baby's breath and bows, deco
rat-ed the United Presbyterian
Church in Wayne July 1 for the
marriage of Terri Nuernberger and
Layne Beza.

Parents of the couple are lim
and Lois Nuernberger of ~~~.ef<-ej.d

and,Mj,ck..and ..ja-rnc€·ll';ia of Fre
mont.

'The couple's 6:30 p.m., double
ring ceremony was performed by
theRe~. Dr. John Mitchell of
Wayne.

-Wayne church settiflgfof
.Nuernberger-Beza rites

USHERING GUESTS into the
church were Brad Nuernberger of

.Wakefield, Butch Sperry and Kim
Baker, both of Wayne, and Marty
Baker of Scottsbiulf. Tiffany Beza
of Pender was seated at the guest
book.

Li~ihting candles were Srin and
Gage"Beza of Pender.

Kelly Brow'n of Wakefield sang
"Throu h the Eyes of Love' and
"The Lo-rd'SPrayer,~ccompanred

1!)!~iiI!tK!er.._-------nbvyl'P'nh~ymllls'sl:RIT';;)()ofWayne.

Former Wayne residents
celebrating golden year

Senior C1tbeas

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

MAID OF HOI'lOR was Susan
Nuernberger of Wakefield, and
best man was Bruce Meierdierks of
Pender.

Bridesmaids were Karen Tietz of
Friends and relatives of. Mr. and The couple requests no gifts, Pender and Deb Wallenburg of

Mrs'. Henry Wac.ker..-8..S1l.:.N-7-Fara- Wackers are former residents of Canton, S. D., and groomsmen
.?a>: st., Denver, Colo., 80229, are Wayne. Their children are Larry were Bryan Denklau of Wayne and
m~lted to_.attend a receptll:,-" hon- and Vernice' Wacker, Charles and Bqb Cottingham of_SIOUX City.0:ln9 their g:gld.fill-~iP:Y'Wacke!, arl'd--Ra-beTt:crITcHudY---~"-----'-----,-- -, -----
nillersary-on Sunday, July 30. Hicks. Th~re are seven grandchil. Flower girl was Becky 01ris-

The event; hosted by their chil. dren and one great grandchild.; tensen of Lakewood, Colo __
dren and 9@'l,cfc:l}ilciren,.will-begin •

.. at rp.m~at Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, 10675 N. Washington 51;,
Northglenn; Colo.

chee$e "u~e, dill pickle, buster
b~r dessert.

',. Friday,: Cog. nuggets, ,parsley
pot~toes~, ,',carrot ,c,oins,,', Chinese
pea .salad,' whole, wheat bread,

~.---purpliOi>lum~ ..... _.. '
," -- Coffee,. te~· or, milk

-seivedwlth meals, ' '. '.
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Dloce jOllr order~J o~
TIlE WAYNE IIERALD

l1·dIAINWAYN~3'&2600
At..ke a. week neWBIJllfl"L

i .•oo.-Iot morel -,

'.ffowers'.for 9"our
'Wedifillfl Cere/tlQny

~rrsli"'.rtifi<ial
-'We4J{int/ ~{q",,,,,----
f1W!en<y-<t'-Canscm .-i"1"~l\~""l!!it-+-
Craft 'WtUUl8 LA'
lnvitaticms &'

Supp{iu
~Wraf~ '" $Jihoot
'W~:5

LAA!j'EST
S'El/ECI1CYJ{,o~
(jf7'TS

~NEBRASKA
~ FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Wayne 375·1591
,fP

LOVE LYQIC0
~.';';".JJ~~': e.>~~ '~.1

Orclereverything,you-need
for th.t upcoming wedding

from C.rlron Cr.!\....
&tjlU9naiy, InvitaUons.

<Ji'::~"'"~_t--,t~~...Jl!!Pkjns, "E~'~--f-'--_

The LJric .eddinR ring from M'
c.r-Ied. the perfect ,0J to"J

)'(Jura, ia _t1.1o,":e t1lel pu~, 11_, IOl1d in
Jour heart. fJ.quioilelYToiJd::Mved

-+-+"';"''''''''''-1l''1<i-ll>e1nOlc-.u:-deUli
io 0 cloooic e..mple of hondc..nm.s
wItich JOIl'D' fllld in every MCorvo::!

nns.Mo1c JOIlr'choice fro. OIlr

--'-u,;~co~~~/"nma ol

< lIRTQlIMD

The·DiamondCenlcr
211 M.io., W.Jne ':,3~~

Napk-ins
.Attendant's

aif ~s ~,:;~i;
HaUmarh. ,~ \~t\\.,

Weddi.ng .~l iWl
ALbums w~,""

We have parlialdeu.......u:e
-.for.yiJUrweddlngrec:eptltm. ..

DELI TRAYS ,SALADS
BARBEQqING ROASTING

Answer: '.' . .: .... ..'
A. .The Pe",pleService Division of Peoples' Natural c:;as -made a
proposal to the city council on March 28, 1989 whereby they in·
dicated thatthey would like. to review the.City of Wayne's water
and sewer "peration to determine'ftheycould operate it more
~fflciently than the city. Durlngth.t presel)tation, they indicated
that they currently-are operating a system in Missouri .and that
they were in the process. of making proposals to other cOll1.muni"
ties· to run 'their utilities. Prior to the meeting, they had indicated
thal.they were going .to make like proposals to the other Peo.
pies towns-in eastern Nebraska; ..

As partof their presentation to the' cit)lCl>uncll,Pi!ClpleService
indicafed tnat tney would provideinformaiion regarding-the Mi,:
sourisystem tney are 'currently operating; as welt as feedback re~
garding tHe acceptance of their propOSals to other communitieS

. thaUneywereclirrently.in,\he'process..oLmaklng.__· -'-._ --~---,
Following their presentatiol\to the city council, I wrote them

requesti~g that they proviqe the information they. had indicated
was'avallable on the Missouri community that they are cu=n1'I<r'41-'
operating utilities in, as well as the communities that they were
ma,ing prop~als to. To date, we have received no response-...to
that request. .

~-,At-tbe-.pre-sent-time,.-we-----Rave-eur-water al,d wastewater oper,a-~
tionstalfed-bycertif1ed operators that have been with the City

. of Wayne for a number of years. It seems unlikely that an organic
zation from the outside could come in ~nd take over the opera·
tion of the w er and, wastewater departments and operate

-them for a' fi' cheaper than what we are 'operating that sys·
te a pro It.. '

am s that 0 ce thefhformation is provided us 'on communi·
ti s curre t1y b 'ng operated by--PeopleService, as well as the

ner"! 0 inio of other communities that Iiave received propo-
sa fro P~pl Service, that we will be in a' better position to
eval wheth that type of service would best serve the resi·
dents 0 . If.it does,. we are certainly going to study that is·
sue further. / :'-,

Q~eS!iO"; .A.. bit; t ..... ~tP.~pI...'I'N.-:.IG!I~ ~...
"Dyha.oRer" wlltudJ'thew._ 1IriItutiOn qa.
temia.... in. th.eits-ol ",.p. w..let wheth• .,
th.,. .could.o.......t. th.t utllit)' titoire: eIIIei.DtlT, arid
ther.byd.liver the prodyiltto .........mer...or••eo-

<nomieallji .

Do you have a question concernll!gWayneClty
or County Government, Wayne-Carr.qnr School,
Wayne State College' or the Wayne Area Chamber
of' Commerce? '

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE ,68787 or phone 375-2600. Ques·
tlons can be submitted anonymously.

We' reserve the right -tlrcrdttll,l1l1h.q"'u"'es""t"'lo"'n"'.s'--'a'"'nif
answers.

Weddi.ng
RegistTy
Cu.stum 1;mpritlted- Wufai"9

k>.<f---=.-"!oI.r----'ttI-+-"""...,&O'WC'f------.- ...-

Friday, July 21, 1989 at Provi-

months. A final. push to organi.;Z€
for a cbmp·lete and unduplicated
cOlJOt.-..wHl begin after " abor Day
The actual ten'sus is' 's't.heduled for
the 24 hour period from midnight
tilf'mldnight on Wednesday, Oct.
18.

Fruit TrllYs.
OUR DELI D~PRRTMENT

WIll RLSO
DECORRTE CRKES

"TO SPECIFIC1ITION'S.
linNE',

PHP "N' SHOE
DJIC~UNT SUPEHMAIUCETS

Wut Hlw~'y: 35 Waune

Include tJsfri.·TBe-~

P/gnJhe perj'ei:t
pt¢'napTfflR;r-'C---.....".--
engagement
dinner at The ",
LumfjerC~h

Private---Part
Rooms-C'

coAppttizers
. ~-.'f'-~-I--'j-t-ll~

Check
our
D-E-ll .

, '-for your
weddililg
reception ne.edsl

Rsk IIbout'Mellt lind
~crnH!S",!Ue-C:Jnlllilif'~or

Happy Birthday

Lene,. from readers are wei·
c.ome. They should be timely,
brief and must contaIn-no li
belous -atatementa. We .re-'
aerv. the right to edit or ,e-
ee .nr .-n-.--r;--" -==r-~:;~~;:======:::=;1111

Letters....... _

Annual

I'
"I~--

yc=:~-~~.."".". ... ·--r'-'---,--,-.,.,......-.,-1' {." '.
FtomWK-"- /1,

...~~r:~:t~~~~~~~,;~!~J.~l~,~,S8,~ I~,t~.~ m~""
. "Wayne,: ".h.as 'Q~en, :awarde;cr-the,' -' , be,~~n ~a~~~~~Of-B-arrY~lgh~u,!da rv,t~r ~i1fSon.1 g[~duate', of" Wayne-Carroll, High

S120AlictorP. MoreyMerl)orlal,CcWn.e~tM.emorlaIScholarship.Heis " I . School, has been awarded. aS200
Schol.arship. t':'~ttendW.a)lfl~.State the son of Mr. ~n(Vv1r'., P~l}ryisLutt ...•.. ,Lis'. 'Eng~lson, Wayne,.a·1989 Carhart .Scholarship to 'attend
(",liege. thIS/ali,. 'S~e .lSa.Y~·86,_,~nd,h~lSa)UnIOrma)orlOg.• ,o ··graduate·.,!fWayn~,Carroll,.has·. Wayne State. He is the son ot Mrs,
graduate of Wayne,carroll:~lgh m(justnal m~nagementat W'D'ne been awardedafulHuition Presi. Jean Wood~nd he plans to major
School and the qaughter I'f.M.r. State.; '. . dentl~l- Scho.lar~hi~ •. /0 attend In business. The CarhartSchoiar.
~n~ Mrs..RI~har~..fv1etteer.Sr~ is a. !.Susan Sorens~T1'Wayne, a i 989 . Wayn~State .. She is the daughter :s~ip is ~war(reil':'Q.n' th'e bas!s. of...
sen:ormaJonng.,n elementatV ~dU, graduafe of. Wajrne.(arroll,.has Of ;B",l>an.d·ipen~Yll~nand~slie-in.· citizenship, 'character,scho",1 and
cation at wayne ,state, ~.. . been awarded a full.tuitionPresi. tends t",.maj",rinbusiness man" ·comn;1Unityirwolvement'and·
'.. .... .., ..... , . . •..... . .• , .' dentlaISth<>.fa~ship to··attend- agementat:WayneSta~. dem"nsctrateil ability tosu~ceedin

Kimberly Back£t,-",m~,. Wa)'n.e,iL,WaYrie--State .College. She. is the : post.seco.ndaryeducation.
)91p. .9,aduate of Wayne.CCarr", 1, . d'-ught,,! 'tit-Mr, and Mrs. Dean M"·.·a·. ry B·r·u'.g·ge' r, W",,'n' s'lde·.•,· a .1'9'.'.8'9
hasJle.l'n awarded.the S9Q Gordon S . '. '.' d h •. ' 'd '>'. Kelll Frye, Wayne3 1989 grad.
W Shupe Memorfal S<:hollishlp\ . orensen,ans e ..mten sto major ,aduate of' Winside:liig~.School,uat~of Wayne.Carroll; has. been
Shelsth",daUg~terOfMr;an'~.Mrs:i~actounting.~,. ,-- as. been ~warded,.a,full.tultjo~ ;awartll!lt a $200 l.ueders 'In,
Vl!rclet"Ba~kstrom..and.she . is. a \ P sldential,ScllOlarship to .·attend corporated Scholarship to attend
sophomore majoring'ln ll1 ediq,1 Meilssa Martinson, W yne Stat~.Stie is. the daughter Wayne State. She 'rs the daugryter
technology at Wayne S.tale. 'graduate of AI.len Hig of r, and' ~rs:Merlin Brugger and of Curl· and Dianne Frye' and., she

been.""a\Varded~a full- she, iryt~nds ~to m~jor in' education intends to" major in ,elementary~ed-
Steven Lutt, Wayne, -'a 1911'7 -dentiaIS~ho.laJship ;'tWayneState. ucation at Wayne. State.

. L

counl olhomeless planned
Ttle'second annual "census" of Goldenrod .Hillls,Community'Ac- families lacks the resources to have

"

homeless childrer,'a,,'ay6uth' ~Ion Agency, will. be the coordinat· a home of their own. Also consid·
. tbropgholJt, ~e.b.r.aska..is...r1ID"Ll11..the.- lO~ragenFy..!n t¥',~:_a",rl!e~~_~Gu.noj(ldl£e",oIl[Q1<dL.~<>UJ:lVII<1lLD"9-llL.aU.eLlaOOJLL",¥~~redhornele.s.5_aLe_ teen-aged
I plaiming stages.'TheFeaeTalmiin· .. C.AC~ ..serVes d counties incluoing youngsters wh,ntay for bri"qreri,
t date for, the yearly count is'bml!cr-Anteiope, Burt) Cedar, Cutning, ods with a series of friends or relac
~ on ',Pubh~ .. Law 1O~~'7~t the, McKIn- Dakota, Di,xoni ,I Knox', , Madison, tives. , .
tt' ney, J:fomeless.,AsslslaDce Act..Re- Pierce, ,Stahlorn, 'Thurston and 1t1~he;:' cases of homelessness, .---
\. sponslbility . .tcirconducting the Wayne Countiei', youngsters are left in the care of
+---------·-·~~~-s-u-s,-1-im-ite(f-~o---'school~age /. '-- ,.' Me010erg ,of the ptfblit are relat-tves or friends while homeless

" £hildren and youth, is placed by Also ~o0F1-era"ng In the count of oasfkehdotmo b
l

e alert to the prese~ce parents trav~1 from_~i.tY_.~_.
; Congress on state, education h~I,11 De the' ·reglO.[1al' and e es.s peo.ple, Inclu~l.ng seeking employment.
ag~nde~. local--offlC~s of t~e Nebr~ska Oe- teen-agers, . In" their com~unJtles. Federal law now prohibits' ex~

Nebraska's Department of Edu- . partment of .sOCial SerVices, the Hhomeless. people as defined by cluding school.age 'hometess
cation has appointed Dr, Carl M; County. Superintendents of Schools t e McKIOney Act are not only youngsters from attending school
Schmittha'w.ler as-'-C60"rdiifat6r'·'of. and'-each-tocai--school"district in the thos~ pe~ple o,ut on the, streets.or or levying tuition because they do-
Education for Homeless Children counties listed. sleeping In their car. They also In- not, meet the school districts resi-
and Youth. He has asked 'the nine Schmitthausler has met ~ith clu~e people who are '"doubled- dence requirements. The annual
~e?raska com.munity action agen- ,representatives of the three major up. census is intended to help identify
cles to coordinate the census ef.;- data collecting groups to do pre- For example, two "families, are areas'where 'homeless may be de-
forts throughout their s,ervice ar- liminary planning. The ground work occupying a dwelling unit intended nied access to free public educa-
eas. is being laid over'the summer for only one because one of the tion.

;,1
I

.Obituarie~~ --...;.--...;. --,- -:--

Donald (DickTHurJbeit Vernice Granquist

I .M.emo.. rlal services we.re held M.and.. ay, JUI.y 1. 7, 19.89 for.Dona.ld. (Dick) Vern ice Granquist, 81, of Wayne di~d
, Hurlbert,. 81, of Seattle, Wash. at the Evergreen.Washelli chapel. The den-ce Medital CenteUn Wayne.

----.Rey._Olin Dasher ,o-f- .. U-niye-rs-i-ty-Luth-er-an £hurch -officiated. -- --
Dick Hurlbert was born Sept.'8, 1908 in Wayne County and has lived Services will be held Monday, Luly 24 at 2 p..m, at-5t. Paul's Lutheran

t!,,~._~!l1y_y~a[s in,'0'_~~~:g~_~__ His ~~t~amilies lived in Carroll for-many- ---E:-hurch In -w;ayne The Rev Kenneth Marquardt will offiCiate. ViSitatIon
years. ,'-"-" ~ .._--~, --, ,- was scheduled for 9 a m--t-v---9 p m --5ttn-d-ay--il1id on Monday-mornrng at t-he

, s-urviv~rsnclude his wife, Hazel; one sister, Mrs. Lottie Cline, who is irra"·-· McBride-Wiltse Mortuary In Wayne
care cente in Missouri; nieces and nephews. Vernie Hurlbert and Arlyn
Hurlbert, oth of Carroll, are among the nephews. Burial"'~'i"ii' be in the Greenwood Cemetery in -Wayne with McBride-

He was preceded in d-eath by seven'brothers and three s·lster5. Wiltse Mortu<lry 'In. charge of arrangements,
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win

~II

and· tslple knockil'Jg in three runs;'
Leslie Keating, two singles arid 'two
r-bi's; Tracy Gamble, a triple and
two rbi's; and Suzy Lutt, Marnie
Bruggeman and Dana Nelson each
with singles.

The team advances to go,
against Anderson Ford of Grand
Island in a ~riday, 5 p.m. contest.

IiiI'

- "0 League Scores

D. Peler ..••••••..••••••...•••.~:T. Robbins

C League Scores
V.Dunklau
L.Suhr
T.Munter
J, Poutre

Tuesday Eyerying Ladies
~ (July III

A L:eague Scores _
S. Frevert 44
T.Dledlker 44
C. Bressler 44

8 League Scores
--",)':''i't'e'tel' ./

I. HIngst
J.~l'cholson. C'",....•·.· .....

Tuesday Eyening Ladies
,,' < (July18) .I

"".,,,. A League scores!.' .•....•••••IiI!,,!II••••
J,Ho,ldorf :., , .. ~:'

~S. S~tto:,.~~~~~~ ~~~'r.e~ ".: .. 48

....O.Slmmons' /
--- V.Dunk~u'. . 1.

C League Scores
O. Pflanz ."
luella Marra.
L SUhr,

.IS

.46

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Wayne rapped 13 hits in the
contest. Leading the way was
Kristy Hansen with three singles
and three runs batted in.

Robin Lull had two singles and
3 rbi's; Tanya Erxleben, a single

But the. Wayne offense came
alive, outscoring Peru 14-3 in

1emalning innings.

Mens Cons
}(lpBressler
Charles Peter
ScottCarharl 55

"

'T~RUST
·CO.

.' STATE
,.ATIONAL

o LMgue Score,
M. Larsen ' .." . :.' 63
M.f.roehllch. .64

8. CoJllns .. ,.. : 58
D.Whorlow. .58

BLogue~res
E._McDermott .it.. - --, . 49
L Hingst. . .51

. .. ,,"2

., .....2

.•. ",,-42
" .. ,.. , .. , .. " .. , ....

dAVE-'S
. BODY

iow C Scores
D. Preston ...
R.,Barclay.
H. Johs,
B. Ch~ney

Low B Scores
_"M~ndahl . .".,040

M. Kathol. ." .. Ml
B.Reeg., .... 040

ohn. . .. ,,"1

G~A'5:core$
B, ~eeg-",.,-,~~.-~~~ •.. ,.38
D. $lmmons . 38 Tues4ay t.\ornlng Ladies

~:':'~:~':~~~P "::=i:=~ I. POWI~ ~ague Score$<

-~:- ~~:~:~r'. ::::: ~ A. Barclay.

Wayne used a total of five
pitchers)n the game but it vvas
Matt Peterson taking the loss. Pe
terson Via,s followed on the mound
by Rob Sweetland, Chad! Metzler,
Greg Schmidt and Jarrod Wood.

.~~~~~~=---=-=--

....... 40
..•'1.1

....•... , ... ;-46'1.1

.. ::./~~~......

Men's Pros
16 Oon Benson 27

--Mer~=s:;ann 55

2 .. 53'1.1 29

The Wayne J 9 and under girls
softball team picked up a first
round win in the state tournament
being' played this weekend in
Grand Island.

They defeated Peru by a 19·10
sCQre,; with Dana Nelson relieving
Robin Lutt and picking up the win.

Wayne, the visiting team, was
down 5-1 after the first inning and
trailed 7·5 after two.

Jason Ehrhardt then walked fol
lowed by Eric Coles' single to load
the bases, but Wayne too, had to
strand the bases full as Jim Hoff
man hit a line drive to the left
fielder to end the inning.

South' Sioux rallied in the fourth
inning for three runs' to take a 5-2

Waynf' rallied in the third inning'
as Chris Fredrickson led off the in·
ning with a walk, followed by. a"
double by Cory Wieseler. RuSty
Hamer then singled for an rbi fol
lowed by a single by Brian'Lentz for
another rbi. After yet another sin
gle by Jeff Griesch to load the
bases with one out, Matt Brugge
man hit a sacrifice fly ball to send
in Wayne's third rL!n of the inning.

Wayne girls get first round

B K · I p" ' lead b t b 'k' W· . th Wood inc).dentally','. debuted' ro. "'hi.~.._..~y ev n eterson. ._,.... . . u '. ac ~ame . ayne In e
Si>orts.~dltor . lmttomhalf of the fourth to score . pitching' performance. and he did

The regular sea em for theLe- twice to tie the score. Jeff Griesch record a slrike oot.
gion an"d Midget b seball team's in and Mat{o Bruggeman keyed the ,Leglonldowns Wisner ". ~
Wayne were ·.com leted. Thursday rally with rbi singres each: On Wednesday night Wayne's
night with .a. home contest-against-c-------..-.· ., !-egicm tr~veled to W!sner to make
Sooth Sioux. 'Tne idgets had their . . The. fifth • inning' was nothing up the game that was rained out
hallds full with,th visit"rs as they short· of eventful. S"uth Sioux" on -Monday. Wayne defeated the
trailed S-5.h~adin into the bot· scored three runs in ,the fop half of host. teani 8·2 led' by the heroics •
toin half of the fitt inning~ the irining to take ~at seemed.!o._••"f)eff-.Lutt..Lutt ,pitched a no'fjit-'

be a commanding"S'-S .Iead. What terthrough five innings of play but
. Waynehowev r, rallied and made matters worse waswayrie -lost -inri'''lne s;xUnri·nmg. At any

scored ~ve times i the bottom of catcher Cory Wieseler was ejected rate, offensively; he took care of
~th~-!ifth inning.and held on in the from the game folJowin.!l jl con~ 'mattershimsell with two doubles

sixth inning toreca d-its Z3rd vic· Irontation with a South Sioux ancj a 3·run home run-irrthe-f.ifth
tory of the seaso against four player, who was also ejected. inning.
losses. Wayne wo by a' 10-S He struck out a total of eight
<ourit. With their backs to the wall Wisner batters. Kevin Hausmann

As already menti ned Wayne' Wayne showed great resiliency. In also enjoyed a mUItiJ!it outing with
ha-a its hands full wit the visitors. the bottom of the fifth inning with twa-siflgles. R"b ~~eetland, Greg

. bases loaded Rusty... Hamer cleaned Schmidt, Jess Zeiss, Matt Peterson,
-.. Matt Bruggeman start d the game . them with a 3-run'triple to tie the Chad Metzler and' Jarrod Wood

on the mound· for Wayne and the score.. Brian Lentz then stepped up also slngledJQ aid in the victory. .,
first four patters tha) he faced and nit a sirigle to put Wayne. Wayne finishes the regular sea"
were all st.. rike. out vic ,~ms as he ahead and Lehtz'-'later scored for son with a 14-9 record.
appe~red to be red hot. \ the 10-8 count. Midgets _down Bancroft ..._

" \ In the sixth inning Brian Lentz While Wayne~S' Legion was at-
In the second inning, flQwever, came in to finisb the game at Wisner, the Midgets stayed in

four straight batters reach~ base pitcher. Lentz was tested as run- Wayne to entertain Bancroft. It
vi~ a hit and South Sio~x I~ 1-0 n~ were on second and third with was anything but a casual affair
with Wayne yet to bat In the--'>~oout, but he struck out t1le1inar--ttmugtla~·Waylle bl eezed to--yet-·~
and inning. Wayne did not score in batter to give Wayne's Midgets another victory with an 11-0
the Inning and South Sioux came .the 'unofficial championship of the' blankin.9.()f.the visitors.
back In the third and added an· league. Jeff Griesch pick"=e'=di-c:u"p-t"hC::eC-:Cv;C:c-.-

- other run and could have added -. . tory as he ,,€ombined with Brian
more but Wayne's defense stiff- Lentz to toss a l-hit shutout. Gri' -
ened when they had to. South. legion loses • esch pitched the firstthree innings
Sioux ended up stranding six total' In the nightcap it was anything ana Lentz. pi'tched the last three.
batters in the second and third in- but a well playedg.aJl'e as both Wayne grourded out 12 hits led
nings as Wayne ended those in- the Wayne coach and South Sioux by Griesch's 3-3 outing with three
nings with the bases loaded. coach would agree, but it wa's single~~ Cory Wieseler rapped a

South Sioux prevailing by a 20-9 triple and a' single and Chris
count in five innings of play. Fred-rickson,laced two singles.

The sloppy play was prolonged Matt Bruggeman smac~ed a
by a total of 29 walks given up by double and Rusty--Hamer, Brian
the two teams, 17 by Wayne and .~ Lentz,.'ason Ehrhiird[ and Eric Cole
12 by South Sioux pitchers. Wayne all singled,
had seven hits in the -contest led In the game preceding the
by Greg Schmidt's two singles and Midgets contest, Wayne's B-team
Jess Zeiss1s single and a double. Midget team 'faced ·off against
Kevin Hausmann ripped a double South Sioux's B·team Midget team
as did Rob Sweetland'who;cleaned and Wayne came out on top of
ttle bases for three runs with his. the1l-S score.
Jeff Lutt rounded out the abbrevi. Jeff Griesch pitched the final
ated hitting attack with a single. three innings of the contest but it

was enough' to record the vyin.
Reggie Carnes 'and Derek Jens'en
each 'rapped two singles while Jim
Hoffman doubled to lead the
team. Jeff Griesch. Ryan Rohde and
Brian Gamble. also singled to lead
Wayne .

Photography: Kevin Petenon
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ContacUhisnewspaper for ..:,:"
details., tli~n rev up the-:-Zlp arid
dUStoff the rocker. And settle i

backt6 $~II, sell, sell....
-''"'- .

)!0URJUNl<~MAY.J3E

SOMEBODY.l·S·

es rom 0 IS wee a aIrway, '. Ie e ween enna C (IS- Lyle lutt, Gunnar Spethman, Danny
tournament took place with flag tiansen, Pender and Alex Salmon, Tiedtke, Sc'ott Olson, Scott Otte,
prizes and trophies. . Wayne. Brett Otte, Carrie _Fink, Aaron

Pin prize wirmers w~re as fol- 'Trophies were awarded to the Kardell, Matt Chapman, Carl
lows: No. 10, long'est putt 'lttade, following: First place girls, ages 10- Samuelson, Tiffany Lesll/1lann, Terry
Erik Wiseman, Wayne.;"No:"ll, 12, Heidi Novak, Pender, 7S; first Hamer, all of Wayne; and Sari
closest to green withou'tbeing on, place girls, ages 13-17; Jaima Christiansen, Gage Beza and Caid
Tyler Endicott, Wayne; No. 12, Karlen, Pender, 58;~iirst place guys, Christiansen, an ofl'ender.

JIM HOFFMAN, who pinch hit with the bases loaded-fit th'e fourth' Inning, hit a nice ball
bunt was caught by the South Sioux City left fielder.'

JASON EHRHARDT leans back In the batters box after being brushed back by a pitch In
the Wayne Midget win over South Sioux city.

Youths participate in Wayne
~-R~~.reational----Co:lL-P-rog-f'.ilItl--c

. . ' W
Throughout the summer an av- cl06est to vyate~_'without going in, ages 10-11, Alex Salmon and Todd

erage.()f.~O kids have been meet- Amy Novak, Pender;' No. 13, K0eber, both of Wayne, 61 (Todd
ing at the Wayne Country Club to shortest drIVe,lly"n' Martin, Wayne; won scme card play·off for trophy);
participate in the Wayne Rene- No. 14, King of the Mountain, first place guys, ages 12-17, Nate

·ation- Golf Program. Each Friday prewEndicott, Wayne; No. 15, Salmon, Wayne, 46.
the kid.s were given a lesson frorn._ .. shortest putt m·lssed, Trav·ls Those also participating
Larry Berres and then taken o.u't: on ,Koester, yvayne; }-Jo. 16, closest to throu'9hout the summer were: Rick
the course.to playa few holes of 150 yard tree in two strokes, Nick Endicott, Kelly Hammer, Josh
fun competition.. Hagmann, Wayne; No.1 Z, closest Swanson, Adam Diediker,Ryan-
_·'.~.-_·Eac.h. .week· there was a differ- ... to. piC) in one,- Nate· "-Salmon, Wheeler, Corynn Stoltenberg,
entcOmbinationof kids, ranging in' Wayne; No. lS, longest drive in Brand Frevert Nickki Newman,
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The lollowinll. busifU$$e$ or mdWiduah ha'l'e, boy donation$,

mad.e the barbecue l'o$$ibk.:

t .. '.t.'.t.I.. _.,····~~·'-=~~~2----S ..0rt$CB.,ft."·eI.•~.··.···.·.1 '. .
~ ,. '.

I.eag··.'.-0ue W:1;~t~===:e~~=~!inamen~~iu':.:
. . take place July 26·28 ;(Wednesday.Frjd~y)a~1 th.e softbaU'complex;,.,c,: ...• ". .: . t .The games~ina~6:~0 p;m. ..,." 1\

wins a.~~-- Cflrnestobere~ogl;l/~ed'.Ii~-- .
.Pe· .n'd'.e'" r. w.".YN.. E.T.heNebras.k.. a. coa.ches AsSOC.,ia.~.lonW.iIIhost the Twe."t5'.·.•, :. .' Second Annual Awards and Recogni~10n B~nquet on Wednesday,

, . Augus~2 atthe ViUag~rcorlVen~ionCe;'terihLincoin.. ,..' ....
-'he;W~yne~Ottre[ea!llle ~aSi!dc=Anrfil~Uy jhe-NCA recognizeS coacnes th~~ have made Significant'

pas~.Pender by as·" c.ouht Thurs-con~rlbutlons to highschool athletics, The N,CA this }'!:ar will recC)g·:
day in Pender tolJpits, record -to . nize more thallthitty:coaches that. have served high school athletics
12-hlllethe sea~, Ryan. Pic~ was •for twellty~fiveyearsornjore. . .' .1. ..... .~
cr.edited as th.e . '..nning. ·.Pit.cher as " -Anyone Wishing to purchase tlckets for the Awards Banquet are ;,
he struck out-six C)f.'the· Pender asked to contact the ·NCA office at476;9~~0.5chooi patrons, for· ,
batters 'he faced.'·--.-.----~ nd-f1iends of these coach~s are encouraged-to'

Offensively, joe Lutt was. the contact. the: NCA offlce!f they are,inter~sted.in attending the
ca~alys~ lacing two singles and hi~· banquet. A Iimi~ed number .of ~ickets .. areavailable and tickets are
, g-;adauble:-RyanPick aided his $14 per person.. '

own pitching cause with a. pair of Wayne's Ran Carnes will be recognize<! far his dedica~ion ~a'~he.
doubles while laimie

j

H"ldarf, .Wayne a~hletlcprograms,
Jeremy S~urm, C~aig We~~erberg
and Jason Carr all "o~ched singles.

--tn-flTe>econd"game-<>f-the-af
temoon Wayne's pony League was
blanked by an 18-0 coun~ to Pen·
der as only ~wo Wayne batters
reached basl!-;-Pel1der's pitcher was
credited with the no-hitt"" and TIm
Reinhardt of Wayne reached sec·
ond base and that was the farthest

Sixth Flight - first, Margaret
White, South Sioux City/ 112; 'ec"
and, Martha Harmon, Tekamah,
115; third, Pearlie Pllani, Laurel,
116,

Fifth Flight - first, Deb
Daehnke, Wayne, lOS; second,
Linda Mayo, Norfolk, 113; third,
Renee Baker, Wayne, 1i3.

. Second FII~ht -:-- fi'rst, Mary
Chesley! Sioux CitY-; 91; second,
loy Carney, Norfolk,95; third, Bev
Guzinslu, Tekamah, 97,

Third Flight - first, Phyllis
Stewart, Bloomfield, 95; second,
Ginny Hansen, Laurel, 97; thOlrd,
Norma Benson, Pender, 98.

Fourth Flight - first, Doris
Kreikemeier, West Point, 97; sec·
and, Judy Koll, Wayne, 101; third,
Deb Nielsen, Ames, Nebraska,
102. --,

ANNUALLY.

~otographr- Chuc;k Hackenmilier

-TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR l'aml,~iedlker (left) presents the first place trophy to Mary
Duffy of O'Neill,

Duffy wins Womens Golf Open
Mary Duffy of O'Neill, shooting

an 18.hole score o( 79, took top'
h-ormr-s in--J;.r:ida-y;s Wayne- -Cou-nfry
Club Women's Open.

There were 91 competing in
the tournament event that was
broken down into the champi
onship flight and six other flights.
The competitors played 18 holes
and the best scores wete recorded
to determine !light champions.

Mick', Hespe of Norfolk shot an
81 to~--toril'e - n,-sec6rid iii----The
championship flight a~d another
Norfolkan, Stephanie Hupp, scored
an 82 to secure a third place finish. CERTIFICATE 8 MONTH

Final results afe as follows:
Champion Flight..., first, Mary OF DEPOSIT CERTIFICATE

Duffy, O'Neill, 79; setond, Midi Available'for a limited, $8,000-
Hespie, Norfolk,. 81; third, Steph time oniy! Minimum Deposit

HU~I';s~0~~~kht82.:..first,bonnac8c~880Jo
i Utecht, Norfolk, 87, second, •••,,,""" .,",It, .....0, .'th4N"'1.
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The budget hearing is s~heduled

for Tuesday, Juiy 2S at 7:3S p.m.

The c.itis re.s~E~~ wilLalso be
r~duc~d fr.om $~Q7~15 to. a pro-
jeCted S281 ,004. -, .

outsid'e ,of '-tvayn';: The city of
Wayne also must pay a share of
the cost for the construction· of the
erosion control structure near a
bridge - just north of the city on
Highway 1S.

(armer.cand a: destitutefami_ly. The'
Ag';n.Transitioh program,- which·_·
began in rflebraska, ~nables fa~m
ersfacing! a crisis to keepth'eir
families intact and maintain' their
self·e'steerri." '--.

"New, and s,erious' threats are
facing many rural communities and
the quality-of--the- wate, they
drink," Bereuter, said. "These '"'
threa,ts range from water ~t

degradation caused by the
persistent drou9ht9ripping areas
in the upper' Great Plains to carbon
tetr aclllcJlide cOIlta",in'atioll just
beginriing to show up in municipal
water supplies, whkh can in
nu'tJietous'- lnnaffces be traced to
past USDA storage of CCC grain."

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

~ --
/

BY;Con~' i
DOJlg _I' .
Bereuter • T- ---

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-l
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Educational Service Unit #J _
Dixon - • County Nebraska,__Public Notice

is hereby given, in compliance. with the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943. that
the govern-ing body will meet -on th~<.8ih day or"

August ; 19~at 7: 30 o'clock ----f...M .. at
Wakefield (Cant, Rm. )for the purpose of hearing--
support·, opposition, cri tic ism , suggestions or_

Requirements;
4./Ensuing Year 1989-1990
5. Ne·~essary· Cash' Reserye

. on ftand"a"nd, EStl':" '

proposed budget and to conSider amendments relative
thereto, The bud.get detail is availi.Qle at

the office of the Clerk/ crQ:.ry , ,
~ -/1
. ~ ClerkrSee~etary

~k~Clerk/secretary

Actual Expense:

1. Prior Year 1986-1987
2. Prior Year 1987-1988---
3. Current Year 1988-1989

likely address sewage""~nd water
rates sometime this w·101er.

Capital improvements. being
considered for the 1989-90 fiscal
year include the construction of
well number 10, joining well num
ber nine at the new well field site

i

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-3 -j
Statement of Publication - .

NOTICE 0 F-ilUDG-ETIl-EA-R-1-NG- AN-lr-£-l:H)(}E'f--SlJMMAlfY----~--

- Di5T· ~ 4'7 ' •
WI>r'iNe • CO}lnty Nebraska. Public Notice .

is hereby given, in compliance with the provis'ions ~ 1

of Sections 13-501 to l)~5J4. R.R.S, 1943; that the
governing, .\J.o_dy.--wi--101 meet on the:51 day of

:::fv..\{ • 19~ at~ oTc1:o'ck ~.M. at
SCh.oo\ DIS, ~41 for the purpose of hearing

support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating- -to the following.
proposed budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. Theliudget det"n--is--av"nable ,,'f'
the office of the Clerk/Secretary, '

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1989-1990
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated -other Revenue
_..7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requi rement

mated- o.ther Revel1ue_
-7, Collection Fe.e .and".
~>---lJelJp.\l-~ntAl!~wap.ce

. 8.Total~GiJe-~~
Require.ment

j 1. Prior Year 1986:1987
2. Prior Year 19a1-1988
3. Current Year ·1988-1989

crime

(continued from page 1)

PROJECTS PLANNED for the
utility department are reconstruc
tion of the utility system in the
Westwood Subd·lv;sion and cooling
toWer lrrfprbverrlents~

Kloster said the 'sewer rates are
not providing the revenue' that is
really needed to run the wastewa~

ter sewage treatment plant in or
der to comply with federal regula.
tions. He $J.id the city council will

·-RepresentaJive Doug 8ere~ter

urge\l his ~House, ..colleagues . to
support the .!isoai year1j190 Agri
culture. ApPrQpriatioos 8illon~H"'...-c_~

saYln'g t at ag.ricWture pro
grams are vitallyimport~nfto'fam
t1y farmers. and rural communities,
90 mestic_empioymenta'nd foreign
Jrade and the· -nation's hunger pro.;
grams. " .

Bud·get------.---'--....-.....---

"We ,,!ould not be subsidizing thj~--"".-'Our water usage has gone be·
by property taxes. Rates would pay yond (jur projections," Kloster said,
the way.... ~ he sardo He said the city council will be re·

../As for the rehabilitation of the viewing a proposal this winter to
transfer station, that money would reduce the water rates.
come from rvttRF (Munort;:ipal.lnfras.
tructure Redevelopment Fund).
This fund was approved-by' the
1989 Legislature (LB 683) which
allows cigarette taxes to be used

I ,for infrastructure improvements to
!.;>cal rnunic°rpallties. .

So the rates will not be paying
for the infrastructure improve
ments. However, the rates would
be applied to the operation of the
transfer station for disposal, recy
cling and depreciation, according

-io- tei.-- ----
Kloster said there is no rate in·

crease proposed for utilities. What
l

c6uld hurt, he said, is if the de
mand for electricity ~g~ts away

_ from us.~ Managing peak loads will
help keep costs down.

THE BILL ALSO inclndes funding
Be,reuter--peint-ed" ou-t"-t-h~--=J.'-!!:. for continuation-of the Ag~in~Tra-n-

---p-ort1ID~innovative--crop-~nr."p"lo)(g)1l-.anllr.I,~'9Trtliicliss-r"nlie"anrTSls~··tltl"faltt-tet:rat:MOrfde-"'=1","-rinm-ilm"-trrrr~--c

search projects being conducted in the ~ succes~ful 'education and
Nebraska, involving milkweed,. counsel,lng effort initiated in 1985 '
biodegradable corn plastics and to assist farmers 'in .moving from
c,rambe production. The bil.1 earR the farm to other vocations will be

-July Rate
Your rate will change

--------monthly based on
'Wl~lry lndex

..-

fighting

-0fie.month interest penalty
for early withdraw.rra""l,--,,-_

'. Interest paymentoptions
~•. Monthlystaterrient· ..

'. InSUred: to . .

berg,-Ieremy Llltt, Maggie Stoffel,
Tina Lutt, Maribeth Junek, Becky
Appel, Jennifer Severson and Mark
Stoffel. Red . Landon Grothe- and
Lonnie Grothe.

•In

Certi1iCQt(rFealiii~C .... ~~
--~ '... -

that our law enforcement officers The Governor was joined in
have th~ very latest information. sending the fax release by Col.
These fax machines will aJlow Harold LeGrar;jde, Nebraska State
County Sheriffs to receiv~ pho· Patrol; Richa rd Scott, Director of
t0graphs, fingerprints, C(jurt orders, _ the Nebraska Sheriffs Association;
warrants and other sensitive infor· Sheriff Dean Chase, ,Dixon County
mation within minutes" said the and President .of the Sheriff's
Governor. 'The Nebraska Sheriff', Association; Chief Deputy 'Neil
Association, working with Jim Miller of Buffalo County; Sheriff
Joneson and the Nebraska Crime Rex Southwick of Jefferson County;
Commission, wili help make life Sheriff Doyal Keller of Greely
more difficult for those breaking County and Sheriff Ron Tussing):if .

"111 figlttillg C1im--e;-"itilss,e:s-ssSteeriltltiiaarl-tN,-eel1blr<a"ska-laws-:----'-·----~=-----rLa;ni",,\Coa"'SL"e>T"I'C"<omamy. . . ':"=

~TREASURY:RATE CD
.00%

Bank of Wayne. Both presenta
tions received purple ribbons.

Other ribbon placings in the con
test were: SHOW AND TELL: Blue·
David Boehle. Blue· Lesiey Dang:

and Dixon Counties) and four ~tJte

agencies.

Recipients' win receive scholar~

ships to attend Northeast SCamp
at Ponca next summer, ;Vhich are
spo~sored __~x.t,he State National

Bere~ter endorsed -a $2 million
recomm'endiltion for the, planning
and- construction' of the tJniv,ersity
of Nebraska's Center for Advanced

'>Technology. 'While this -facility will 
help the State of Nebraska diver
sify -its economy through funda
mental res~arcb in prod~ct devel
opment, the technology center will
also be essential in technok>gy
.transfer from' the laboratory. to the

..... , .,. . . .... . ~...., -_--.- -:-__-.----fa_ry-iA-fost-er-iAg--est-abHffi"d~in.
RYANBROG"EflI. _CHAD EVANS. Matt .Stoffel,and,ason Gillespie were selected to com' .dustries jnv?lved in food, processing
pete IrLthe Nebraska State Fa!r present~t~onsContt;!!.:--_ - andmdustnal use crops..

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr
officially unveiled the latest addi
tion in the statets crime fighting
,effort, __b}'_.faxing.:tbis-pressr~le-a",-
to 68 County,Sheriff's offices across
the state._

-A-docu-ment ·can-- be sent- to ev
ery location -through a ~entral hub
system located at the Lancaster

----------{:""Utlnty--5heriff" office. Efforts are
The Nebraska Sheriff's Associa- underway to ootain funding later

tion~ worki'ng with' the Nebrask~ this' year so machines can be in-
Crime Commission;···-o-bt'ajned a sfa11ed in the remaining Nebraska

"' _.1117,000 federal grant to obtain County Sheriff's offic~s.

and install the facsimile mach-ines
in 68 ,ouR!ie, (iAel.ueiA9 Wayne

Rabbit Showmanship. Amy Strate's
foods presentation 'Hearty Foik,
Hearty. Fare~~ earned her top pre.·
sentor honors in the Home Eco· TOP ,UNIOR PRESE",TATIONS were given by Alycla Gllles
nomics division under 14 years of --ple--In Ag Mlscenaneous and Amy Strate In Home Econom-

----age.-5he is--the-daughter of---Mr.- ---II:S-; - '.---" ------
and Mrs. Merwyn Strate of Hoskins.

Installed in~8 counties

~ Fax machines aid

Seventeen Wayne County 4-
H_lers pa.rtjcjp~ted __in .the. ,ann.ual
Wayne County Presehtations Con·
test Wednesday, July 19 at the
Women's Club Room in Wayne. Ja·
son Gillespie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
~-"it>y~iIIespie of Hoskins, earned
achan~e to compete at the Ne·
braska State Fa.ir and a scholarship
to .ExpoVisfons in Lincoln next sum~
mer with his presentation ~Rabbit

Showmanship'.

Top presenter under 14 years of
age in the Ag Miscellaneous divi

_.sion w~._t-1icia GJ_I_IesP.i!=L~~_,:!t~r
of M,: anCfllllfS:" Colby Gillespie of
IloskiriS. Ilel presentation Was On

The scholarship is sponsored by
the Wayne County 4-H Council.
Other Wayne County4·H'ers wh.o
were chose'n to compete at th~

State Fair contest were Matt Stof
fel with his entomology presenta·
tion entitled '1dentifying insects to
Ord'er~ ahd a team presentation
given by Ryan Brogren and Chad
Evans on ciowning entitled 'A
Change of, Face'. All three presen·

_------latjonsreceiv"d~ur.pie-tibbo"-'---

~~oun~-4--HJers.
parXielpate in contest



NOTICE OF BUDGET &EARING APD BUDGET SUMMARY

.......

Thou,sands of dollars

.'
. --, .

Pearl. A. BenJamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder -
Attorney for Applicant

. (Pub!. July 24, 31, Aug. 7)
1 clip'

....

REPORT OF CONDITION
. Consolidating do':!!~.sticand foreign subs.idiaries of the

---,·FJRST MAtIONAL BANK
01 Wayne, In Ihe Slale 01 Nebraska

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1989
Published in Response 10 Call Made by Comptroller ollhe Currency

Under_Tjtle_12,J.l!tited States Code"Secfion 161,
CharIer Number 3392 ComPtroHer offhe-Currency TenlhDislricL

Sti;ltement of Resources and liabilitIes

DEADLINE FOR ALL LEGAL NOTICES TO
BE PUBLISHED BY THE WAYNE HERALD
IS AS FOLLOWS:-S-P.Mo-MONI>-kY FOR
_T~IlUR~Y!SPAPElrANUS'-P-:M.THURS
DAY FOR MONDAY'S PAPER.

NOTICE
Estate of MABEL MARPLE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on July 17,

1989, in ,the County Court of Wayne COunty,
NOTICE Nebraska; the Registrar issued a written

Estate of Elsie Lueken, Deceased. Statement of Informal Probate of the wm of
Notice is hereby given"that a Petilion for said Deceased, and that Richard Marple

Formal Probate of Will of said deceased, De- whose addreSS is 1973 S. Tennyson, Denver,
termlnabon of HeirS, and AppOintment of Wal- Colorado 80219, has been appointed Personal
lace Giese and Ronald }=fammer as Personal Representative-.olthis Estate--'c[editors-Of-this:--
Rupresentati~!Lhas_been filed aQd '~L..§.et Lo~ ~tate must Iile their claims with this Court on
nearing In the Wayne County, Nebraska Court or Delore SeptembeT25;""19S9 pr be-forever
on August 10, 1989 al1:oo o·dock p.m. barred.

(!;) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensz '
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. July 10, 17, 24)
10dips

(Publ.July 24)

NOTiCE
Current salaries paid by Villag~ 91 '!'Vlnside~ _
Dennis VanHouten 6.90 per hr
Carol Brugger 6.52 per hr

. Art Rabe_5.250pr hr
Lorraine Prince 3.68 per hr '
JoAnn Field 3.50 pr hr

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
section 53-135.01 liquor license may be auto

-.matically renewed for one year from November
1, 1989-foHhe-.foltowlng retail liquor licensee,
to wit

Susan Gilmore, DBA The Other Office
LoIs 14 through 18, Q'iginal Block.·

Carroll, Nebraska
Notice is hereby given that wrinen prolests

to the issuance 01 an automatic renewal of li
cense may be filed by any resident of the Vil
lage 01 Carroll on or before October 1, 1989, In
the office of the Village Clerk: that in the event
protests are filed by three or more such per
sons, hearing will be had 10 determine whether
continuation of said license should be allowed.

Alice C. Rohde; Village Clerk
(Publ. July 24)

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Pu~. July 10, 17,24)
1 clip

.'.

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate 01 E'lmer Echtenkamp, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that .on June 19,

19~9, in ,the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wnlten
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased. and that Catherine Echt
enkamp whose address is Rural Route 2,
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this Estate. Creditors
of thlS Estate must flIe thek claims wHh th·IS
Court on or before S~ptembenJ, fgeg, or be
fore:ver barred.

NOTICE OF MEETING
CitY of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebr-aska will be held--atT36-o'clock p.m. on
July 25 1989 at the regLllar meeting place of the
Council, which meeting wilt be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public Inspec- .
Ilon at the office of the City Clerk at the City
HaHt

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. July 24)

Leon R. & Hatsue Koch
Lot 28, Block 3, Original Town of WinSIde,

Wayne County, Nebraska
Notice is--hereby giv-en that written protests

to the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the Village on or
before August 10, 1989, in the office of the Vil
lage Clerk; that In the event protests are filed
by toree or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

__ -----.Yl!lage of Winside
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

(Pub!. July 24)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given thai pursuant to
Section 53-135.01 liquor license may be auto
matically renewed lor one year from November
1, 1989 for the following retail liquor licensee,
10 wit ---

(Pub!. July 24)

Meeting adjourned at8:14 'p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

- By: Mayor
ATTEST:
City Clerk

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff
(Publ. July la, 17, 24, 31)

HAND WRITTEN CHECKS: Medical Ex-
penses, Re, 769.12; Nebr. law Enforcement
Training Center, Re, 2.00; City of Wayne, Sa,

" 26688.28; leMA, Re, 1409,29; Nebr. Dept. of
Revenue, Sa, 696.56; State National Bank, Sa,
8412.6-4; American Dtye:r; Su, 900.24; City of
Wayne, Re, 65.00.

Darrell Moore appeared before Council re
questing a special liquor license for a coed
softball tournament to be held on July 15 & 16.
The majority of Council opposed the sale 01 ar-

.coh~~7n~~CS;;~9a~~~~~rlng the-m-u-nlci-
---pality-for-removal- ol-gareage or refuse-from

private property, to provide said garbage and
refuse on private property may be declared a
nuisance and provide for removal wa's
adopted.

Ordinance No. 89-9 amending MunicIpal

=-:==~:-,-:--=---_----"~",~,,,d~,;-S"'W:~aD:;~.2.01 L r~l§lli~g to sn_D~re
Resolution 89-18 accepting work and con

firming the order of plats and schedule of as
sessment on SID 88-1 was adopted.

Ordinance 89-10 relating to the possession
---ohlcoholic-liquor-by-minors---unlawful--was

adopted.
Ordinance 89-11 estabHshlng audit advi

sory committee was adopted.
Resolution 99-19 approving Thos-Johnson

transfer was adopted.
Resolution 89·20 approving plans and

specs for cooling tower repairs at power plant
and setting bid date was adopted.

Resolution 89-21 approving transaction on
_Great---Oane Trailers-lndianalTimpl8 -was
adopted.

Administrator Kloster reported on the 20
cylinder Cooper main bearing repai~. C:.Q~t QI_
the repair wlll be approximately -$i;ooo 10
$8,000.00.

Chamber Coffee will be held in the Senior
Citizens Center on Friday in observance 01
their 20th anniversary.

Councilwoman Filler questioned smoking
In the City Auditorium City Attorney Swarts
said ~ he would research State statutes
regarding this maner. Administrator Klosler
said he feels serious consideration should be
gIven to adopting a policy banning smoking in

_CityfadHties.
A leller of intent has'been r~ed.to add

anothf![.~di.spalch service 'oF-Police Depart·
ment Wakefield and their rural fire 'department
has been added. Wayne Vet Clinic has trans
ferred their communications equipment from
me old w-atEtr tower site to !fie new tower at City
Hall.

Deadline lor all le
gal notices .. to be
published .. by The
Wayne Herald is
as lollow.:
5 p~m.-Monday lor
Thursdaytspaper

and sp.m.
Thursday lor

Monday's' pape..-;-~

ATTEST'
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

Fund

r
,I
!I
1

L~rior Year 1986-1987
2. Prior Year 1987-198e>
3. Current 'Year 1988-1,989

Re'luirements~~~-.~.~,~

4. E1'!Buing Year 1989.,1990
'-~ ,Necesssr:Cas'h Reserve

'6.' Casll on; Hand and ES,ti
mated other Re~enue

Co11ection'Fe~ and
De1inqu~nt A'llow-ance

8. TotalPfope,ity Tal
'--;~R~:qUire'\le.rit') .

. We, Ihe undersigned dir~clOl'STi>IIe~II. e co':r~clness olthls slalert.eI1t
of resources and Ilabllllies. We lIecl.re lhalll has~n examined by uS,and
10 Ihe besl 01 our kno~ge·andbellel has been .p~epared lriccinformaricll
'wllhlhe Inslrucllons and Islrue and correcl.· " - .' . . ...

. . , . LYI~ E. Seymour
Wayne e,wesMj,

'G. RRlMrdKeldel'
I)l~



8-, ' ~
The:We";" R I.. !lIoD..)';,JuI)':&4••.,..

,~,-.-.-.-.-.-.~-

~~ :', .~-:'" _..J ..;', ~c~~,_"~'" " _~ .. ," ~
RQhjftandMrs,~P~ol~Paustia';. 'Mrs.,Chuc~ RlJtenb~c~, Terry arid Missy'and Jeff Van, Winkle of

HAPl'VWORKERS.CLUB·, .. '.: Mrs, Don-Frink'wiUhost •. the' Micky of Wayne, Joh" Kwaiserof -DeWItt came July 16 to spend a
·.,'Mrs•. Don Frink host~d.' the mei>ting t"day (Morday), Love.!ard, Colo. and ,KYL~ ~shaffer fe",days with their grandp~rents,

-H;apPY~fkers-cSo£~aT,+lub _ . . . '.. . . ofWi~lsland,Wash.. .._, ,Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen.
-Wedne.day... There Were .s~ven ,. Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene Leonar.d ,Mr. arid I\1rs. Hans Gehlsen' of, .Arlyn.Hurlbert of Carroll werlno
Triemb~rs .and a guest, Mr~,'Gordon and Mrs.' Alvin lan'e, all pf Carter. ~,Spencer and! Mr.. a0,d Mrs. Joe· 5eattle, Wash, on Jury 13 wh.ere he
Davis present. ..•. '..:""",- Lake,./owa, were Wednesd~y din- Hoster~,and J~ff ot'8utte;"'Mr.~and attended the .funeral .of ari lunde, ,
'; Ptl~es werilJo 'Mrs. Russel.1 ',Hall, nelgue.tsin· the 'Harry 'Nelson, Mrs.· ScottB~w~rsan(JI Kayla,and DickJlui-lOOit..He visited,.with his

Mrs, Lyle. Cunningham' a.nd Mrs., home... .' . .' Mr.. and Mrs., RI~-~~,ckeri lames, aunt, Mrs. Dick Hurlbert at Seattle
CliffRohde~. .' _ Mr,and Mrs. Gha,les Garwood,OU.sty, C<><ly-,ilndN<fI:haniel, all o.f and With, andther aunt, Mrs',,_Til1ie..-c.,
" - fYI,s'. "H'anx: 1'iJ.elsol1 wlll..ttosocd;e of, Peuy".IOYYd ·dlld: theil .,dauglite( R~p~o,lptt: M;r~. afl, ';'.: "..-:,..
Aog.16party~' and hosband, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bowers.andTylerof,Randolphand returned hqme Tuesd~y.

"'BlRTHDAY.CLUB Mueller of Illinois visited July 14 in Mrs' Tom B9werswe~e.luly 16 Lori Shufeldt ofSargealjtBluffs,
Mrs. 'Russell Hall hosted "the the hOrne of Mrs.AliceWagn~r. dinner goes.ts!in the Jqhn . Bowers IOWi!cspe~t~J'uly-~e~end. in

llirtbdaytlubl)n-Jury:-1Lrb.ee~er1t They also visited'lnthe Ronald flees home. Mr. a~d Mrs. Ted Hamling the.trvin witt~Oirre.While
'hOnored Mrs,';ArQold'jOnck'sbirtho''C'cchome.- ," .... . olBa~t!eGr".~nd,:Wash; wer" July here;-Mrs. Wittler and the go~t;
day. Others present,we,,'Mrs.' Lyle Carrie Junek was 14 years ,old 11 . vISitor, I" tlie ,John Bowers' visited with Mrs. Christine Shufeldt
Cunningham, Mrs. Clarence Morris, and overnight guests i.n the Dennis, home. '!' -' " in Norfolk.and also. visited'.Allen

_Mrs. Er~estJunck,Mrs. Crara Reth- Junck home on July 12 were Danika Mr. and Mrs"Don Harmeier of, Frahm at Lady of Lourdes Hospital.
\Vlsch'and Mrs. Harry Neison.· Siefken', Kim Imdieke, Sara. Gram. Winside. and! Mr.. ' and· Mrs. Don. Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Ervin

'SENlqRCITIZElIls ',' '. berg, all 'of WaYne, Elizabeth Harmer olCarroll leflJuly 3 to go Wittler went to Norfork Wedney.,
A potluck luncheon, was the. Claussen 'and Jennifer Hank olCar· to attend' the GalgaryAlberta day where they visit.edAlien

f~atl.lre when the Senior Citizens roll. July 13 evening guests in the Canada Rod,,!,.. They toured the Frahm, 'who is a patient ln0urtady
m~ ""!.ondayatthe'tire hall for an . Junek home to. honor Carrie were Pea.ce Gardens and. other places 91' of Lourd~s Hospital,an'd were
aft~moonofcards. ty1r,andMrs. Arnold Junek, Mr. and interest. They returned home July among other guests to h~lp Allen

~ Prize. went ,to Mr•. ~dolph Mrs, Jerry. Junek of Carroll, Mr,.and 13. celebrate his birthday. -
--~~ -' -, "-.

Next ~eeting will be Aug. 17.

Times change, of course, and
ulfllnately the Sunday ball propo
nents triumphed.

The next day, after the players
had appeared in,court, a....R.~onster
crowd" surrounded the home of
the MethOdlsC"'il,rr,Tster, one cif
those who had sworn out the

-compraint. ~rhe polke was unable
to 'do anything with the crowd,
being swept aside like a straw." Fire
Chief Bauer· finally calmed the
mob, which dispe'rsed.

Hoskins News........ _
Mr., 'mlda Thoma.
5f0S004S69

LWMS MEETS
The Lutheran Women's Mission- , Mrs. Walter Koehler of Hoskins

ary Society (LWMS) met July 17 in and her son, Richard_PingeL of Nor.
the Trinity Lutheran School base- folk, returned home July 14 after
ment. spending three weeks in California.

They sperit one week with her
, The meeting opened with a" daughter and family, the Gene

hymn, and the Rev. James Nelson Cowells of. Fremont, and while
led in presenting the topic, 'lifting there yisited other relatives in the
the Cross to New Horizons in area, including the Allen Broeke-
Home Missions'. R meiers, Mr..and Mrs. Earl Means,

last Wednesday to participate in President Mrs. Alvin Wagner and the Tom Collisters, On July 1,
the Presentations Contest on rab- conducted the business meeting. they attended the wedding of
bit showmanship, Mrs. Alfred Mangels gave the sec- ~r~ Koehrier'~ grandson, Ti:; Miller

___ Re(-e~vfR-9-r--i-bbons-were.Alicia IetarY-_.Jlod_.1r.e.asur.ecs_+--ep,orts~_~-=---- 0 a~ta ar ara, to Cynt ia ,Iack-
Gillesp"le and rason Gillespie, pur- ports on the natiohal convention '~01~~:~,'--:Sa:hn-~M'3t

h
eo. The9-~went t6-

bl d held last month at Bismarck, N. D, ,il Inas, were t ey were guests in
pie; Jennifer Seve/son, ue; an the home of h'er son, the Jack Pin.
Lonnie Grothe and Landon Grothe, were given py Mrs. James Nelson, gels. Walter K6ehfer of Hoskins
red. Alicia also was awarded a free delegate, .and uAnna Wantoch, al-ternate. " and the Marvin Koehlers of Pierce
day at Ponca 'Day Camp. Jason will met them in Omaha on their re-
give his presentation at this year's ih;-;;'eeting closed with the turn home.
Nebraska State Fair and also was hymn, RUft High the Cross, R the The George Witllers, the
awarded a trip to the 4·H Expo Lord's Prayer and table prayer. Arnold Witllers, Harold Wittler and
Vision next year in lincoln. Coffee chairman was Mrs. Todd the Carl Manns attended a Wittler

wJason Gillespie, news reporter. Kuehl. !amily reunion qn July 16 in Lincoln.

- -r ',f."! ·",·~.I.'.Club goals were discussed~ " VlV VlV, I
Chosen were a 10 percent 'In· I : ..
crease in membership, 50 percent ,\
increase in demonstrations, and a
75 percent increase in exhibits at
the county fair.

cleanup day at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds on July 31.

Amy Miller and Kelly Nathan
gave a demonstration on the four
food groups.

Five members enrolled in the
rabbit. project traveled to Wayne

fair books, pa5ses- and €n.ti-ry
tags were handed out. Members,
were reminded that each family is
to bring a pie for the 4-H stand at
the fair.

Byfhe-Nebraska State Historical Society

tively for enforcement of the Sun- players' attorney fees, and held a
day baseball ban, In the summer of city.wide referendum on Sunday
1902 the whole town became ball.
embroiled in the Sunday 9all con- The election tallies'were 8-25'·in
troversy., favor, 16 against. But on July 19;

The furor began when local the day after the election, the
ministers swore out complaints reverends again swore our war~

against members of the Argos, the ra'nts, which the sheriff was 'com-
--Nebraska--C-ity tea rrr.-5everaJ--11a11 ' '-pelled-to ,erve;-

players were arrested in the There were over a thousand
middle of a Sunday game, Ball fans people on. the ball grounds, and
were incensed-. --They organ'ized, the score stood Argos"3, N·lb's Nine
pooled their money for the I, when 'Sheriff Shrader and 'his

4-H News, ---". -,... _

Bas~~~~~~~aycwasill'egal ~.!.Dsn04e~!:.fHeWs \
........ GUILD MEETING ,

, deputy walked ont\UI:J.e--9TDundL'L1JTflERJijlFCHURCHINOMEN- There-wirr--oe--a-meetlng on-
and started" to' take s,?f)1e of the Eleven members and Pastor Monday, July 31 for all Winside

___ ~play~rs off, ,A near not ensued. Manila jarJLSwain of the Trinity' Lutheran Hospital Guild workers
'.")'"'' o-ul;mg ,th~, ""Intense- excitement It.Jthetan ,Church Women met July and anyone else who is illtelested

thatp~evailed, (Deputy, Farley) 12. Irene Meyer, president,con- in doing volunteer work at the
drew hIS revolver, but s~emg t~e dueled the meeting and gave the Lutheran Hospital. .The meeting
,mood of t~e crowd, put It back m lesson'A life Style in the light.', be heldatthe".IJVjnside Stop Inn at
hIS pocket. Eventually the laWmen An invitation was read for a noon 9 a.m. Please t,y'to atten~.
and players departed, but, 'there salad luncheon Sepr;-" 7 at TOPS
was a lar~e'crowd followed (them) W.E.l.C.A. in Stanton. Hostess was Members <if TOPS NE 589 met
up town, Dorothy Jo Andersen. Wednesday for weigh·in. An artide

The next meeting will,. be was read 'Most Additives Probably
Wedrresday;-1\l1g;------9-wtt~ Safe: The next meetmg will be
Behmer as' hostess and lesson Wednesday, July 26 with Marian
leader. Iversen at 6:30 p.m. For more in-
FIRE CAL'4 formation call 286·4425.

_The,Winside,Volunteer Fire De-
partment was called at 7:25 p.m. Joinjng the Ron Burris family of
Monday to assist the Carroll Fire Anchorage, Alaska fOr a' visit in the
Department at the Clifford Cliff Burris home at Winside this

, Krueger farm 4 north, 5 west and past week were Dot Monke of
1/2 south of Winside. A barn was litchfield, III. Sh.e~.s Dee BUHis'
struck by lightning. Some hogs mother.' ,,; " '

Tensions ran so high in the town were .destroyed but the Winside 'Visiting' in ,the Irerie Meyer
that on July 29 the mayor, who Fire Department had no estimate home )uly2.15 were Mr. and Mrs.
had tried to rem am neutral, de· of the damage. Bobby Meye~ of New Haven, Mo.
clded.l<>..<=all a haltto baILq~rnes__ ,,_ .,. . .,
on the Sabbath.

Uke other minor and obscure
raws, the baseball prohibition was
ignored in many comml,l.Q.ities.
Baseball was generally regarded as
an "innocent, he'althful amuse
menfR~::-,. not I'ike boxing', cock
fighting, card playing or other
"9i'"!Tl.e~,,. that have demoralizing
iende·ncTes. R '

HELPING HANDS - RAINBOW KIDS
, Craig Evans call~d to order the The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met
July 10 meeting of the Helping at the Hoskins fire hall on July 18
Hands 4·H Club in the Dave with 18 members and five leaders
Bloomfield home. Roll call was an· present.
s,",ered with a finished project.

President Tina Austin opened
It was announced that cleanup the meeting and club.. officers led

day at the Wayne County Fair· jn the ·pledges. Sarah Painter read
grounds wilJ be July 31 at 6 p.m. the secretaryls report and Melissa

.:.Ihe -)lQ.uJhWiUhave,.al:!()9th...ill., __M~,r ga"eJhetre.asurer'sreport.
four days of the fair, Aug. 3·6. All
club members are to g.et an indi- Leader reports were ,given by
vidual picture to Mrs.. Cherry im- Nita Gubbe1s,-tJe15' Austin and
mediately. Rosemary Severson,

Matt Brogren spoke on his The dub's community commit-
scholarship trip to the National tee chose Mr. and Mrs, Lyle
Resourc.e Camp at Halsey, Neb. Marotz for winners of the July Y.ard

Next meeting wil.l be Aug. 14 of the Month award.
at Brogren's Dam for a 7 p,m.
wiener roast. Members ~ere reminded of

"-The~Sunday .afternoon 'basebaHc'
game seems·~"as Arnf.rlc.an.-==un.
and appl~ Qi".B,ut in the early
1900s, playing baseball on Sunday
was .not·-only regardect by s'om~ -3S

immoral - in Nebraska it Was ille
gal. The Criminal Code of Ne
braska.tated,- 'rf any person shall
be. found on the first day.of the
week, commonly c~lied Sunday,
sporting, rioting, quarreling; hunt
ing, 'fishing, or shooUng, he or she

-5balLbe fined .. , or be confined in
the .,county jail.RA Supreme Court
deciSion rendered in the 1890s
construed baseball to be within the
definition 'of "sporting.R

In .Nebraska City, h~wever,
'-baseball was not viewed as benign,

'Church leader-s "·campaigned ac·

DAVE'S ~ODY SHOP
USED CARS-'-----.-

We are cqmplete restoration
service speclalists,We're

experts at color matching,
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given,
200 SOUTH MAIN

375-4031

,lllli,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIA
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"''''''''''"'"''\.,''''''''''''''''''

Fredrickson Oil COe
,_~ services available at our
/, __CO'WVE'fUERCE STORE
, STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service- Full Service-competitive pricing.
4 full & 4 ••1' ••rvlce products·brake ••rvlce

,.~n.up....xhau.t aervle.-Iubrlcatlon..
.llgnmenta.comput!ltr ~al.nclng...pln balancing

on I• .",. trucks...r conditioning ••rvlce

1 3/4 Mlt.,s N, on 15 .Wayne, HE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll,'ree 1'80~87Z.3313 ·IBlIFGoocirioh

Air Conditioning
~c~Foreign

Custom' Exhaustc'WOrk-,

tth & Main.WaYl1e -375'4420

~UTO SERVICE
Engine .. Transmi$sion work

Brakes. Carburetor



KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375.1555---
"Hav.'your picture•
developed 'n J hour•

Your film nev.r leav•• fown"

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

M-dl)t
----Kath'ol'"

Certified Public ,\ccotintant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375-4718

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• Gene~al Contractor .

• Commercial. 'Relidentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375·2180

~.~Tf~> ~o:::'~~~ON~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

'DENNIS E. 01lE
OKlee: (402) 287_2681
Home~ (402) 37S-1634

·..HELP\NANTED:itresS--ASf!!tan~i4·.houl's.or
more pel' week year:r~una;·p~lm~rllyeacfi·'

.. Mon~~)'~ •••"!'ednesdayand"Thu..sciay•. Als"
Some' Saturdays ~nd other· da~sldependln9
on workload, COULD DEVELOP 'INTO .FULL
TIME'Olr.--'''' .: <. .....1 • . .

Du.ti.e.S I.nC.I.ilde'.,.. s.Q,In.'e4teavY-J: '··.lllftft.. '.n....•.9 asS9dat-ed' with .printing pressesan«r--drivln9com-
p~.n.yvan.• Fill,out application ;!lit:. :' "

" . "', ..'. .1

The .Wayne·Herald.8 Marketer
0--- .' ,'.' ,', •. " ",' .' ';' '! : ,', ': ..

i.t.4Ma.in; Wayne, NE' ~
, . '0 I

a
1600. .' .•.....•... '.' r .' . 4Y1713'"

FuLL TIMEC00

1n
AND. DESSERT

PERSON. Send resue 10 pb 80.422,
Wayne, NE 68787.

u I' '.' Jy20t2

MAILROOM workars,for IU~day af
ternoon andeveningl !A.PPIY.in'j5ei'So",.to
Dpris after 2 p.m.-·at ttt,e ,Wayne Herald... if ......•.' ..

iA'iTENTION-HIRj~ Gt~Government
Jobs,.~r area; $1111.840 ·69,485. Call
'F602c838c8885,axtl~ ~2'5. '.. Jy.17t4 0

I

(-:'.,; ",':",:[', ... ",;" :.,';,

WANTED:
Wilyn~Herald

. cail'ter c ,<
In'Wi~side.

I' "

C;:~I,I~osan~
Dledrlcksen '
~t 2~~4486.

7-'7

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

1027 Sunnyview Drive
5 year old Cape Code. style
home. 4 bedroom, two lull
baths, central air, buill·in

-dishwasber and micro·
.wave. Over 150()_~gL!iIIe

leel of living space. Large
sun deck, fenced in back
yard: Loan assumable to
qualified buyer.

By appointment only,
Call 375-4932

after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT

I TlieWayneCoun~y,ASCS Officehas,~he following
, . ' equijfriienno be sold by seale~ bids: ,,~

1) Metal slen"'Cil'filing!>ox '
2)5-ft.Round woodt~,ple

3)5,ChliiJ's " ,',,'
4) Wood addressogr.aph plate ,cabinet
5) Humidifier ,;,; West' Bend
6) Miineograph(Roneo Model 865)'--
7) Copier (Mita DC-~13RE) Plain Paper ,
Contact RayButlsal ,tile, ,\SCS office 'to inspect tile
equip .en a~,a. 4et~"Ulillf"co~ld'ihOl,~--"-~_':-:,-~ids':::-
receiyed at the ASCSoffice, by 4:00 p-:-.n: -on' Juiy26th.
The Wayne' County ASC' Committee reserves ihe-right to
,rejeet-.any~for--alt--'bids;---'Fhe-Jjids--wil~pened--caHt45,'
a.lI1:oo July 27th, The snccessfulbidder must'llay for the
ite~s purchsed, in full, by 4:00 p.m., August 4th., ,.,.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

ATTEN:TION c.GOYER~ME~T 1984 HONDA SHAD~W,V-45.~S~e'
HOMES, from $1 (U repairl.DOli~qu&nt BIIJ orlany,atBiIl's GWC\rceIl37S,I54p.
tax property, Repossessions. Cal,ll'6Q2- , ",' , ",' , . ,','", ' ,J22tf
838-;8885,. Exl.GH32'15,' ,.JY17t3 '

~'rTENTI6N-' GOVE~tlME~T'. ~~ti~~f£~~f~i~~~:'lli~~2,L
"._SEIZED VEHICLES from $1pO: 2wl\gel trailer; storage shed, aU In·

-"Fords.-Merc~des, Corvettes" Chev,ys. eluded. SI4E. Sth,,375c1309 or 375'
~urplusBuyers,Guide. I,S02,838c8885' 2631..

Ext A3215.' ' ' " Jy1713 '

1'1

H~'KES·
AL!T~MOTIVE

$EIIVICE
• M"OO',& Minor""""

• Aut,,""ohc T'.... hpell,.~

•24~':'t:~:C::-':.I~
·oo.!NIv-_ n...

";...,:.. ;',.11
.'. ,.,: ~S.262'

, CAll 37..022
...... 37,.._

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vokoc

Building & Ho",. Center

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPE,RTY APPRAISALS
~._" if.o. 10. 133

Emenon, NebrOA:a 68733
Phone: 402·69S·24U .

Jenn:I"r Habrock."" r·~~'"'; ..._",.:Ui""" A,.,~..~

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis orl·Patsy Dimmick

Rt~'I~.IlO.'168

Phone 6115-565-3101 or
712j277.5148 0

COLLECTIONS
.. BA'NKS .. MERCHANTS

.. DOCTORS • HQ5P1TALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corp.or.atlon
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 37S-4609

HABROCK
AISAL SERVICE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635.23~ or 635-2456

nred of Garbage CI.uHer·From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pick-up
If Y'au Hav.a Any Problems

Call U.At:t7S-·2147

MRSNY"'-
SANITARY SERVICE

~9 Main....:. Wayne

PHONE 375"4385

Steve Muir
Gar Boehle

Wayne _

111 West'3rd

REAL ESTATE

'o~HEaALD
1.4'Mahi$~t

~7S4600""
1-800-67a-3418

For all ~..r Prin,_in, NeedS'

THE

PLUMBING

PRINTING

FINANCIAL PLANNING

for- All-Your Plu,mbing' Needs--eon'ac'~-·

Jim Spethman
375='4499

Spethman
Plumbing--

WII,yne, Nebr.

INSURANCE

'303 Main
" Phone 375,-2511

KEITH·JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
"" IF THINGS

illJl .. '.. ' ,C:S~:~::~1
,. CANHELPI

3'16 Moln 375·1429 Wayne

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your,

Insurance Needs
305 Main - WGyne, NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4188 Home 375-1400

First Nationcd
Agency

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

-416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787'
315-1848

IDmIl
""ArTl:I'1t¥1ElOfess~

Ind.p.nd"nt"'pnt
D.EPENDABLE: INSURANCE:

,oIl ALL 'l'OUIi NErOS

Phone 37$·2696.1. N.E. NEBR.
r ... lNS. AGENCY

W~yne. Nebr:

fjrr;:;/;, Norfolk
~f/I Medical

~OUP,P,C.

BENTHACK
CLINIC "

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Beniamin J, Martin, M.D.

GaryJ. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street

+Madonna·
.. Rehabilitation

Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Linwln.---Nebraska .68506

(402) 489-7102
Proll'ldlng comprehenll"". rehabilitation for
h_d Inl"'Y, Iplnal cord inlury. burn Injury,
.t~k., .orthrltll, or!hoplRllc, Clnd .rHturo-.
loglcaldl_.. ,.-
_mber of the "nedletln. SyUem of H_lth
Cor.. -

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·,1444

WIII.D'Gvis. R.P.
375-4249

• •

FAMIL-Y'VlSION
CENTER

Quality &Cotete

Ill/Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

.'

.' .

MEDICAL' EYE
C!"INIC

E,ye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk"Ave.

Norfolk, NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375,2889 '

WAYNE ,VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtoMETRIST

313 Moil""! St. Phone 37?-20:l0
Wayne. Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
1 H):Maln"Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

2. BEDROOM partially furnished apart-'
ment. Call 375-1600 or 375-4189.

--Jy2Qt3

TWO BEDROOM apartm~nt l.or rent.
Stove and refrigerator. Available immedi·
ately, 375,2256 or 375,3815, tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1343. IF

FOR RENT: Nice 2-3 bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585·4716, Jy17tf

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close, to
campus. Call ,375-3284 after 5 p.m. If

FOR RENT: one or two bedroom apart
m-ents, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect, Park
Avenue Managell1ent. t-t

FOR LEASE: 588 sq, ft,. Ideal for small
shop or office at the Dear~orn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see BIll, Jf. or .call
375-1540, J22tf

MAGNUSO,·.N WAYNEfANULY.
'- PRACTICE

:---~~~ ~ -4~~~~~~~tI~o~-EYEiCARI: - GROUP p.e; .'II ' . FarmSalea Ito....e Sales
'rry-MoMa9nus.ort--II~_W!lliwjsL. Wisem"",,,,a....n,,,,~M-"';c-D '_---1':""._':""'C

Opt~m.trlst J.,mes A. Lindau, M.D. ' 'In'nrManag

509 Decn:born'Street Dave Felber, "M O~ »'[JDW"':: E'S'T'
Dearborn"t"'all 214 pearlp::t37,s...16o:'~yn•.•..NE '. ," ,

Wayne, NE68787 ''Ho~''''Hy''''''rl-l2 ... ..,". ...
'Phanl.'375-5160 &. ""'",U, ...~... 1-12 ... ..... 'Land Co."

, , 20e MaIn·W.~.-37S.:i3s5,

ONE BIRD CAGE. Call 375-5166,
-- , Jyt3

Jl,CD>\WlEffil. lEJl,~lEIlQ)ffil.N

111f1Uffil.11Jl., m.lE~lQ)1Uffil.ClE§ JI»lI~1fffil.lIC'lI'

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-672-3418

WANTED

A SPECIAL, thanks to all who helped
put on my retirement party and to :all who
attended. It was a very special time in my
life and the memories will be with me 81
ways ..My 22 years as a housemother at

--.----.Wayne-State-were-1he best-years of my
life, I'm sure. and this party was certainly
a. fitting clilT!.9X. Thanks to..-Morey Hall
stUdents for the dozen red roses and Of

chid corsage, also for the lovely black
and gold decorations. Thanks_ to those
who spoke and s'sid such nice things
about me and last but not least for
establishing a scholarship in my name. I
love you ~II! Roberta (Mom) Welte, Jy24

THE FAMILY OF Mabel M.arple wish to
thank all the friends, neighbors and rela
tives for their cards, calls.. help and kind
compassion following the death. 'of our
mother and grandmother. A special
tha.nks to :the __Presbyterian ladies for
lunch. It was all greatly ,.appreciated.
Richard and Georgia Marple and tamiy,
Louise (Audrey) Potter and family,
Juanita Swanson and family, Jerry and
Deb M~le and family, Jy24



-~._-

1"HIS~tI~RSDAY, JULY, 27, _ONtY!
e
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!if1!_~-__11 Over $65,000 in Diamond Merchandise Priced to Sell During our B..Hour Diamond Blitz -------1IIIt&
-Please ask for your purchases by number -These are one···-Of a kind items and when they are sold

.-they're gone! -Savings of up to 60% -Diamond Rings _Diamond Pendants-Diamond Anniversary Bands
-Diamond Bracelets -Diamond Promise Rings .Diamond Earrings -an'" more DiamondS!. ,

Off!

$ 223.75 58. Ladies 10 karat yellow gold 2-Dlainond & Pearl Ring ...•...'$ 198.00 $ 128.00
$ 158.75 59.14 karat yellow gold Blue Sqpphlre & 6-Dlamond Pendant ... $ 347.00 $ 189.00
$ 155.00 60. Men's 14 korat yellow gold Dlompnd Ring ................ $ ..460.00 $ 198.00
.$ 999.o(L_ 61.14 karat yellow gold Marquise Diamond Solitaire Bridal Set. $ 537.00 $ 3311.00
$ 145.00 62. 14 karat yellow gold 8-Dlamond Earring Enhclncers ........ $ 338.00 $ 199.00
$' 90.00 63. Ladies::lOkara-fy"liowgold Diamond Pinky Ring .......... $ 105.00 $ 44.00
$ 957.00 64. Ladles 14 karat white gold 16·Dlamond Seml'Set Mounting .. $ 625.00 S 185.00
S 107.00 65. 14 karat yellow 1l0Id2.Dlamo.nd Pendant .. '.............. $ 268.00 $ 134.00
$ 156.75 66. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold 9.0lamond Channel Set . "1?
$ 689.00 Anniversary Band ........ : ......................... ~ ~ 7.95.00 .S' 530.00

$ 244.00 67.14 karcit Tu·Tone 2-Dlamond Bridal Set .•................ $ 249.00 $ 124.00
$ 199.00 68. Lodles 10 karat yellow gold Garnet & Dlomond Ring ....... $ 149.95 $ 99.00
$ 109.00 69.14 karat yell,?w gold Heart-Shoped Pendant with Diamond .. $ 162.50 $' 81.00
$' 209.00 70. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Peorl & I-Dlamond Ring ....... $ 158.75 $' 99.00
$ 255.00 71. 14 karat white gold Solitaire Bridal Set ................. $ 300.00 $ 1~0.00

$' 29.00 72. Men's 14 karat yellow gold 2-Dlamond Signet Ring ........ $ 462.00 $ 255.00
$' 119.00· 73. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Bridal Set ................ $ 590.00 S 295.00
$ 94.00 74. Ladies 14 Ita rat yellow gold 7·Dlamond Ring .....•........ $ 525.00 $ ~.oo
$' 241.00 75.14 kot'at yellow gold Ruby & 6.Dlamand Pendant .......... $ 156.00 $ .00
$ 155.00 76. Ladies 10 karat yellow gold GarnetITOTcimond Ring--:--:-...-.$ 128.00 --- $ 73.00
$ 125.00 77. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Blue Sapphire & 2·Dlamond Ring $ 199.00 $ 99.00

.$ 379.00 78. Ladies 10 karat white gold Diamond Pinky Ring .. '......... $ 80.00 $ 40.rn:r-
$ 99.00 79. Lodles 10 karat yellow gold Amethyst & Dlan.tond"Rlng ..... $ 225.00 $ 129.00
$ 142.50 80. 14 karat yellow gold 3-Dlamond Anniversary Band ........ $ 219.00 $' 139.00
S 206.00 81. Men's 10 karat white gold Diamond Solltalr" Ring •........ $ 630.00 $ 315.00
$ 195.00 82. 14 karat white gold Blue Sapphire & Diamond Pendant ..... $ 203.00 -$ 101.50
$ 314.00 83.14 karat yellow gold Heart-Shaped Diamond Pendant ...... $ 210.00 '$ 105.00
$' 158.00 84. Ladles 10 ka'rat yellow gold I-Diamond Pinky Ring .......•. $ 175.00 5 95.00
$ 265.00 85. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Opal & Diamond Ring ......... $',128.00 $' 73.00
$' 169.00 86. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Blue Sapphire & 2.Dlamond Ring $' 1-49.95 $ --qv:uO--
$ 110.00 87. 10 karat Tu-Tone Solitaire Bridal Set .................... $ 375.00 $' 187.50
$' 94'.00 88. L~dles 10 karat white gold Pearl & 2-Dlamond Ring ........ $ 149.00 5 99.00
$ 399.00 89. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold 17-Diamond Anniversary Band .. $ 775.00 $ 465.00
$' 55.00

90. 10 karat yellow gold Promise Ring ..................... $ 65,.00
$' 93.75 $' 32.50

$' 220.00
91.14 karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Pendant .......... $ 200.00 5 100.00

$' 275.00
92. 10 karat yellow gold Bridal Set ........................ $ 310.00 S 155.00

$' 85.00
93. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold I-Diamond Love Knot Ring ..... $ 149.95 S 99.00

$' 99.00
94. Ladles 14 karat Diamond Solitaire Pemlant .............. $ 69.00 S 34.50

S 129.00
95. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold 26-Dlainond Watch ...•....... $1650.00 $ 990.00

$ 243.5.0
96. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Opal &, 2·Dlamond Ring ........ $ 163.75 's 81.00

$ 157.00
97. 10 karat yellow gold Bridal Set ...................... : . $ 217.50 $ 108.75

- $ 172.50
98. Ladles 14 karat Diamond Penda...,--'. ........................ $ 69;00 $ 34.50

$ 134.00
99. M,,!O's 14 karat Tu·Tone Diamond Ring ................-... $I,'lt5-;OO, ,5-- 799.00'

100. 14'karat y~lI~w gold rear Drop Shaped Diamond Pendont ... $ 250.00 $ 125.00
$ 600.00 1!l1. III-karat yellow gold 7-Dlamond Bridal Set ............... $ 550.00 $ 275.00
$ 70.00 102. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold Emerald & 4-Dlomand Ring ., ... $ 330.00 $ 165.00
$ 181.00 103.14 karat yellow gold Heart·Cut Diamond Pendant ......... $1020.00 $ 475.00
$ 252.00 104. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold 2-Dlamond Pinky Ring ......... $ 115.00 S 74.00
$ 1115.00 105. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Blue Topaz & 2-Dlamond Ring ... $ 175.00 $ 87.50
$ 89.00 106. 14 karat yellaw gold 5-Dlamond Pendant ................ $ 390,00 $ 234..00
$ 119.00 107. Ladles 10 karat M",rqulse Opal & Diamond Ring ........... $ 159.95 $ 102.00
$ 385.00 108. 14 karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Bridal Set •.~~:345:00 $ 172.50

. _~_ 13~IlO~_ 109, 14 1,,",a-t-y..UGW1JeId·Puffed ,tt"eart & 7 Diamond Pend .... .. .
$ 228.00 ..-liO-Ladles 10.....arat Blue-sa~phl;'i&lilamondPendant ......... $ 120.00 !L 90.00
$ 137.CO 111.14 karat-yellow gold Marquise Solitaire Bridal Set ......•.. $ 945.00 $ 472.50
$ 153.00 112. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Pendant •............ , •.• $ 149.95 $ 89.00
$1197.00 ~ 1,13. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold :,ntlque DIamond RIng ...•.•.• $ 175.00 $ 69.00

.Also olter 3Q.styles ot '-'ens & La'c;lies . .
Engraved .& Diai1lond' Wedding 'Bands .Atl 50%

~ 1; Men's 14 karat white gold Diamond Soll-talre Ring,., $ 447.50
2. La.dles 14 karat yellow gold Ruby & 2 Diamond Pendant $ 258.75
3. 14 karat yellow gold DlamondSolltalre Bridal Set " ",$ 357.50
4. Ladles lB karat yellow gold 19-Dlamond Dinner-Ring $1616.00_.,
5. 14kara.t yellaw gold 6-Dlamond Pierced Earrings $ 302.50
6: 1b karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Bridal Set $ 207.00 '
7. Ladles 14 karat· yellow gold 8-Dlambnd Watch $1595:00
B. 14 k'lirat yellow gold 2·Dlamond Pendant $ 192.00
9; 10 karat white gold Diamond 5011to Ire Bridal Set 5 313.50

10.14 karat white gold 25.Dla"!ond Dinner Ring $1210.00
11.14 karat yellow gold 16-Dlamond Earring Enhancers $ 494.00
12.10 karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Brldol Set $ 370.00
13. Ladles 10 karat. yellow g~ld Garnet & 4-Dlamond Ring $ 201.00
14. 14 karat yellQw gold Blue Sapphire & Diamond Earrings $ 370.00
.15. 1'4 karat yellow gold trillion Diamond Bridal Set $ 495.00

---l6'dO'karat white gold Solitaire Diamond Pinky Ring $ 70.00
17.14 karat yellow gold 3 Diamond Pendant $ 237.95
lB. 10 karat yellow gold Pearl & Diamond Ring '.' $ 143.75
19. 14 karat yellow gold Opal & 3·Dlamond Pearl Enhancers $ 352.00
20. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold 2.Amethyst & 3-Dlamond Ring .. $ 205.95
21. 14 karat yellow gold Heart.Shaped Diamond Earrings $ 250.00
22.'Men's 14 karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Nugget Ring .. $ 679.00
23.14 karat yellow gold 3·Dlamond Heart Pendant. , $ 190.00
24. Ladles '-4ka,at yellow gold 5-Dlamond Anniversary Band $ 285.00
25. 14 karat yellow gold 5-Dlamorid & 6.Ruby Pendant Enhancer. $ ~96.00

26. 14 karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Bridal Set $ 367.00
27. Ladles 14k"rat white gold 2-Sapphire &'B·Dlamond Ring $ 565.00
28. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Pendant $ 296.00
29. Ladles 14 karot yellow gold Ruby&' 1(j.Dlamond Ring $ 525.00
30. 14 karCJt yellow gold 3-D....mond Teardrop Shaped Pendant .. $ 285.00
31. Ladles 10karat yellow gold Blue topaz & Diamond Ring $ 160.00
32. 14 karat yellow gold 2.Dlamond Heart Shaped Pendant $ 130.00
33. 14 karat yellow gold 3-Dlamond Tennis Bracelet $1075.00
34. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Diamond & Emerald Ring $ 89.95
35. 14 karat yellow gold 14.Dlamond Cluster Earrings $ 187.50
36. Men's 14 karat white gold Solitaire Diamond Ring $ 325.00
37.14 karat yellow gold 3-Dlamond Bridal Set $ 470.00
38. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold 3-Dlamond Ring ',' $ 135.00
39. 14 karat white gold Diamond & Pearl Pendant ' ' $ 164.00
4O•.Ladles 10 karat yellow gold 2.Dlal'llond & Opal Ring $ 200.00
41,-Ladlea14-karatyellowgold 5-Dlamond Anniversary Band $ 487.50
42. 14 karat'yellow gold Diamond Pendant & Earrl"g Sets $ 277.00
43. 10 karat Tu·Tone Solitaire Bridal Set •................... $ 345.00
44.14 karat"yellOw gold2-Dlomorld Pendant Ina chain) $ 334.00
45. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold Blue Sapphire & .

12-Dlamond Ring : .........................•....... $ 900.00
'46. 14\:arat yellow gold Open Heart Diamond Earrings $ 140.00
47. Lodles14 karat yellow gold 4-Dlamond Channel Set Ring $ 362.00
48. 14 karat yellow gold 8-Dlomond Earring Enhancers $ 504.00
49. 10 karat Io\(hlte gold Solitaire Bridal Set - $ 370.00
50. 10 karat yella!'" gold Solitaire Diamond Pinky Ring $ 160.00
51. 14 karat ell w I I. $ 199.00
52. I:adles 14 karat yellow gold Ruby & 4.plamond Ring $ 685.00
_ .. , Pendant $ 250.00

,,\ 1.1/ .

...~.- -/'. ,-~ ..


